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. J~ r _,._ ..
ABSTRACT'
,
The ma~or purpose of t h i s . s tudy was t o determin~
\ ' , , ' " ' .
' \oihe t h e r or n ot a r e l ationship existed between t eache r in t.e r -
· . ; .:\
pers o na l behavi?r and e ach o f t he f ollowing ve r Lab r e a r "s.,iu -
dent se1f~concept, s chool behavio'r , ach ievemen t and s ocial
accepfa nce l ' The phys i cal 'f i t nes s l evel of a sUbsaniPl e ' ~f
. .. : \ . . . . I
>'''' t~e. s tudents was exami r:ed t o dete rm i ne ,i t s ~ela~ionShir to
'-; .any of the above f act o r s .
"h e s t ;udy i~vOlved 39 ' grade "f i v e ' ~~ ~?herS and t~~ir
c l " aea , Inf ormation' was ob t a!mid ' from o't h ' st~dent~ \~d
· . ~ . . " \
teac reo Academic aChieve me,nt ,w,:,s dete ,ni\~." .bY U. iSin.9"~tu-.
den t S , r e s f r om the ·Ga t es- MoGi ni t i e Readin Tes ts ;'and an
· \ , - .' i
ar ithrne ti? a ch i e v ement test . aei e -ecneepe v '-det e rmi ned
Conc~pt Sca l e. The Ohio S.ocial Acceptance s e a'l , ' wa~ used t o '-
, de termi ne the r eve r pf social eccep-tence ' and the hild
Behav ior .Traits was used to g i ve a ec ncor beb avt.or eaeure ,
r he Physi'c a l fitnes s l e vel o f a subaample of ' the 'a t }!. ~nts .
. /
was me as ured by, .~he Can ada Fi~ness Awar d s l est . . "
Results of the s tudy were obt a i ned by reg-resa i on
f ./ ..
ana l ys is . A sign ifi ca n t re lationship 'wa s found t o 'e x i s t
be twe~n teacher interpersonal behaVio ~ ·'a nd student a chieve-
ment . i n r~ad;~g c omptehension . and bet~een eeacber i nt;er-
p~reonal beh avio r and student s,chO:.1 ·beh a vi of . A po siti v e -





: co ncept and 8o:h.l a ttrac tion. No posi tive relatiOn ;hl P ll
! wer e f o und t o exist be~ween : t e ache r int;erpersonal behav i or
r - - - . "
/ ,and ach levemen~ 1n malh em: t1 CS. and VOC~lllrY I . ~eaCher " .
l'nterpen~nal beh avior a n d s tuden t s e l f - con c ept; and -t e a c he r
.t 'lnterpe r;.~nal .~10r a nd IOCla~ acceptance.
. Resul t s o f the fi tne.1S s t u dy s ho wed no d qn1f icant
. I., " .r .
•r e lat i o n. hi P s e~ l . ted be t ween l e ve l oYl t ne as and th~
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OVERVIBW OF THE STUDY
Int r oduc t i on
r:«:
The 'b a s i c assumption und erl'Yin g _t hi s s tudy was -t h e
wd;er 'i1 belief that the devel opment of both· the cognitive
and aff.ective doma i ns of stud e nts a r e nece ssar y fo r t~elr ,
. run qrowthand"devet cpmen t , 'The t e acher is .v r evea e ecne
a,gent respcmsijlle for this deVilop~t . Cos te llo (197 4)",;
wrote: .
. , .
The affective domalnis the heart an d eou r of the
harnlnq 'experience, j us t lIS t h e co g n i tive doma i n i s
. the thinking i nt e i l ect ua l part . The y -ere dlre~t ly
. i nt e r r e l a t ed . The coqnltive domai n sti mula tes the
a ffective domai n and onc e t he chHd is i nv o lved i n
a ffective exp er ienc es, new cogni ti on aris.e.s .
(p , l O?)
. .
Likewise, Aspy .(1972) stat ed the a f fectiv e domain must·
a88umeas muc h importance ee the cognitive domai n ; He
charged the _~~l1C school, with ' t he r e s,pon s i bili ty for pro-
moti~g t he,so'qnitive qrowth of stu.dent~ a n d ~ince it i ,9
int er r el at e d with t he a f fe cti ve doma i n i t ca nnot be
d.eve lop~d separ4telY ~ Furthemore , -The New foundland School
Act (1 910) stated t hat "the teacher is viewed as an agent~
' o f SO~iety respon s ible ~ot O~ l Y for the cognitive develop-\l~}
ment ,b u t a lso, for . s oCia l , es c c done L, physical a 'rid splr1t~al"
. ' lChapt e r ':34 6 l ,




,.. ... :. . ,. . •. " 1'
Wi.OdkOWS k~ ( 19,1Sh ~us l:l a·1.n8 rnvcrveme ne an~ deepens i nterest
i n th~ ' sUb~ec t.·-m\tte.r. :AsPY (-1972) belie~ed schooling anOI .
o r ,learn~nq to, be. a .pro cess '~h1Ch . oc c u r s' be twe en ind.! v J.dua l s
a~d which ,can b~ e rrhance d ~~ dimi nishe d ~n e~fect1veri~ss ,
. according to the d~gree of i,nt "erpersonar faCi~l~ation' 'wi t h
which i t o-is carried out.
Also -un de rlying thi s . s tudy was the the o ry of,g.rat i n ',;:';;
needs , th~t l nterfere with the l earning pro c ess or that
t e aching neg l ects o r threatens t heir c~;rent ne~'d 8t<ite '~ I t
is uxe ryvhen the p l1ysiolQgica l nee d s are ri o t f ulfi liled
. ' ~
~here d s littl e mot ivation for ' sc hoo l lea rri1. nq .
·Al s o., educationa l r esearcher s hav e not. discovered many
dependable relationshi ps be twee n tea c her be havio r and e cudent;
outcomes (Brophy. z vereec n, 19 7 ~) . Th l;l prese nt study ,
e n eeer o ee, a t temp'ted . to i nvestigate t he re latio~ship o f
teacher inter persona l be h av ior and a chi eveme nt , student
' s e 1f~concept , behav ior , s ocia l" acc;eptance a nd'phyaical
a c tivi ty.
t ,
"The purposes of t he stuo.y , wer e.
. L.' . .
1. -To'·investigate, ~he re l,a tiOnsh"1.p ,Of teacher in ter· ' ,.
~e~8onai' be·h~V i.9i -:~(/ th 'e s~lf~ccincep~ ~ ' ~~'hoO l : h~ha~j"or ,
~ c~de~i~' a:chieve~~~t' ,an:d ;~Ocl al .ac ~'ep~~~~'~ ::' f ele~e~tar·Y .
ecncc r chi 'ldien '. -. " . "" ", ' " ,
To · i~vesti'g,a t.e. ' th~ ~ffectB OfphYsicat" .activ,J. ty: ,'on -
e e cn of " t he",yar iabl e £:! · lnen t lon ~.e: ' above . f or a<
The f01l6win4 hYpO,t,heses have'b~'~n ' f cirku" lated-' ~S -~
. ' . . .• . r
r.esul t ' o ~ COn!3 i.der4~ion~.O.f _ .~_~~.~~!.i.a~~,les ~ » . . . j,' .
". ,': , " _ "" . ',' . . ' ,....... ·~~" -·o; f;·· ·· :,. ;
Hy pot he sis ,l ...; The r e e xists a positive r el ati o nship bet w:e en
._: .: . " : ::, - . '.. ' ,: ~. , ,:,'
t each e r lnterpersonal 'be.havl9.:~ ana,' mean a ce-
"deJl" ! c . ac hievement of clas ses .
Hypothes is 2 - Th~re e:l(1 s t~· "il. poa'l~tivie rela~10n~~1P /bi!: t we:en
teache;, ~nterp:rsonai . be havj:or and mean -g ain
1~' se 1f- con cept. · .
.: ~ypothe"B1BJ - . There 'e xi s t s a po at t1'~e rela~lonshlP between
teacher interpersonal , behavi or and mean
sch oo 1 . behavior ' gain .
Hypoth e s is 4 ~ Ther e exis ts' a ' po aitive re lat1onsh~p bet we en
• t.eache r in,te r~e'rs~n:a l be~av'ior . ~.rip/ rn~an
"sodaI eccep ea nce ga 'i n of cl~sge9 •
. Mo's t "of : t he lite r a ture r evi ew ~n .fi t ness l evels and
- ,
r e l a t ed va riabl es. pe rtained t o co llege a nd older students .
The s t ,udl:s .repo r t ed on yo un g s ub j e c t s h ad sma ller 8~ples
and we r e l e s s ge ne r a l i z abl e than ' the s tudies wi t h ~lder stu-
". .' , ~.
den ts . Th is stud y a t tempted to e xam ine the relationship of
f itness l e v e l s o f grade five s tude,n ts t o various variables .
The follOWing hypotheses were . formula ted as a ceeur t, of
I" con ~ldera tlon o f the phy lii c.:ll fitne ss va'dabl;, :
. ' ' . ,
Hypothes is 5 - Grade f ive s t Uden ts who a re more phy s i ca l l y
.f\tare hlgh~r ac'hl~~ers ~ha~ ' those W.h O a re
l ess fit .
lIypothes ls 6 - Grade five students ;.rho a re more phys ically
fi t hav e more posl~lve self- con c ep t; _
Hypothesis 7 - ~rade fi ve, stude~"ts who are mere physic~py
fit. are more accepte d by t he ir c l a ssmate s .
HYl?O thesl~ 8 - Graae .f i v e stud en ts who are more phys ically
fi t beh av e i n accordan ce with teache r wi s hes ~
'.
,
The Rationa l e o f t he St ud y
,
,
The inadequ a c i e s o f t eache r compe t e nc e research have ,
accordJ~9 to Reed (196 1), . receiv~ congiderab~e a ttention
~~,~in9" . th?scentury, ye t, de spi te ths \ab Undance of r usea rch ,
~ . ~tab i li ty measures of teacher e f fec tiv;eness are . low (Good,
.1979 ) . Few r esea r che r s , have co me t o any ' concensus rega r ding
o f s tudents for e ffec ts on a n y of t he variables mentio~ed.
the mo et ' eifective beh evfora . of ' teach e rs in ' re 1.a tion t o
thei r students. . : There has ,been evidence to' sh o w, however,
(Broo.kove'r, 19551 Coates' smid,chins , 196 6 ; aeca r r , 1952 ;
. Reed, '. 196 1) t ha t 1;.here ' exi~:s importan t d~fferences among ..
the behaviors of teaohers, that teach~r . be'haV!c;rs neve cer-
tain e ffects upo n 's t ude nt s , tha t these different bebev tcc-s
pro du ce differences in cl~Bsrooni clima~e and ' that c l a s s r oom
. ,
' : c ~ lmate is r e l a t e d to 'pupil ,b ehav i o r and .pe r fc rmance ,
~imllarly , Ryans (196(l) , ' ~eed (19 61) , Cogan 119 631, Hu ghe s
.09 73) , " S~ph : (l 9 74 l ;' a nd MCDOna! d arid. Elias , (l9'76) p roduced '
.ev i de nce to ShOW.th~t jb:ehavi oral diff?rences amon~. ~~achers
can be stud ied an d that c l a s s r oom atmosphere and teacher
behavio rs relate to pup ilS' interes t ,. pupils' work ' scores ,
pupi l e ' a c ademic achievement and pupils ' c l a ssroom be haviors .
T~e pr~s~mt stUdy , which is one part of a large r r.es e a r ch
proj e c t , was designed f or t he fo.110w1ng reasons. Fi r s tl y, '
'becau s e of . en e need for , r es ea r ch on eeecber 'i n t e r per s ona l
behavi~rs and .t he i r relati onship t o pupi ls' ee i e- eon c e pee ,
.spe c i f i c schoo l beh~viorsl academic achievemen t and soc.ia l
acc eptance . Sec ond l y , . t o eX~lne p~ysical f itnes s s c o r es
6.
Thirdly, t o examine t he interre l ations hips o f the de pendent
; va~1ables; social accep tance , s t ude nt behaVior, studen t -
self-concept 'and acq demic achievement .
, Many of the ,e a r lie r research s tudies about teacher
behavior were of ~ery ,11ttle sub s t a rit ive use ' a nd had f ew
impl1.cations for the p r o r eas Icne r fi eld within which ' t hey
..:'.
were c a rried ou t (Coga n , 1 9 ~ 3 ). They did nce -eeeve a s the
basis f~r _th~ redes ign of i nstru c tion ; t he y did n~t 'I?rov~de .,
the rationale for c hangin g the p r ogrllJl-s fo r teac he r e du ca tion ,
. no r fo r the r evi s i on of s ch oo l c ur r icu lum , D? r f or the
s e lection of teache rs : At bes t they offe r ed fe w i nsights
t ha t a n a l er t and se ns.i t ive ed uc ator c ould put to work in
h i s practice.
Th e present s t.u~y ha's potentiai usa ge f or e~ucational .
" institu t i on s, for t e ach ers and pu pils , and 'f or ,t e ache r - pupi l
. r • ' , • . , , . ,
re lat ionships . ~ t s hou ld give educationalin~t.itut1ons a
-bette r unde r s tanding of teacher interpersonal behavior an d
. - I .
~s soc iated c ond itions , which would contribute t o. i mpr o ve d
,. p r oc edure s f or ~e l eC t1ng te~Shers . It sh ould 'e~couraqe :
te ac~er sel f -improvement and l e ad t o , i mpr ove d student pe r -
. ' . . ' .
.fo rman c e be cause o f th e inc r ea s ed s ensiti v ity t o teacher
£'a~tors tha t ~ake a di f fe r ence . The .study S~Uld lea d t~ '
a n inc r eas e 1n r esea r ch on the t e a chi ng proc es s (how
teachin~ i s ac comp lished , t ne i nteractions, and t h\ sk ills
a nd beha~i~rs used by t e ac hers ) a s well a s the o u tcomes 'o f
. , .
s cho o l i ng ( the aca.demic r e su l t s o f s t u dents) ~
Manr res earc~ers (McMi cha e l , . 198 0; .Me d ley & Mitzel,
19S9 1 Reed , 19 6; 1 s amph , 197 4 ; Semler , 1960, Zahorik , 198 0)
o b t ained data f ro m t ests , eur v e y a , ques t i onna i r e s and in-
ven tories. The s e me t hods were r emo t e and partly removed
I .
from the rea l is t i c even t s o f a c lassroom. The present :-
: S~UdY attempt;e~ t o ob t a).n more , ~ea l ~ s tic a nd na t ura l da ta
b y us i ng direc t, in ,'t he class r oom observati ons .
The ve r Leb j.e a o f ee i s-ccncepe , c lassroom behavior,
social a'cceptapce ,academic achiev~ent., and physical f it-
'; .
ness were ch os en be cause together they~ provided a compre -
hensive picture of children ' s ove r a.ll deve Iopmen e ,
I n summary, cog ni tive, . social , emotional, an d physica l
dev e lo pmen t are se en by s ome r e searche rs a s isolated pro-
cesses. This writer does no t s ee them a s s uch and be l i ev e s
e du cation i s concerne d wi th their i nterrelat ed de velopment.
Definitions
The present stu~y 'wa s ' a c ompone nt of .a' larq~r res e a r c h
project , therefore , mo s t o f the . definitio ns o f t erm s us ed in, .
t hi s s t udy a r e identical t o those in , the Teacher s 't r a tegie s
Project (Cro cker 'e e al., 1978) .
Teacher I nt e r pe r son a l Beh avior r e f e r s to the behaviors
of warmth a nd en thusiasm. Thes e beh ev.r oxe are groupe d becau se
• tC?get he r they def:Lr the teacher . behavio r the study is con -
cerned wi th . ~.
~ refers to the 'ex t en t to which the atm osphere of .
the c lass is relaxed and comfortable or tense and uncom -
f o rtable . '\ It also en compasses the q;1eg.i;'~ to whi ch tOhe
t e a cher maintaine d pos i t i ve in terpersona l relationships
with pupils.
A c lass room that 1s warm i s one in which the teacher is
positive to the s t ude n t s, demonstrating ' fr iendly 'behav~r . °
The chi-ldren show s igns ' b ~ fee ling secure and appear :~o -.
\
"
like or enjoy the classroom expe r ience. There i s ' an atrno-
spher e o f acceptance of students . Th is t eache: demonstrates j
sensitivity to s t ud e nt s . The" teache r i s sensit i ve to the
pri~ate 'live s of s tudents , and c~ncerned abo~ t ~he perso nal
a nd socia l g rowth of ea ch studen t . Students are praised
and r easonin'g is used rather than pun i shmen t. The ,t lils ch e r
' >--.-
s mil es and us e s physical co ntact and humor in a positive -
. wa y ,
• . f!
En~hus iasm r efe r s to . t he enthusiasm or i~terest level .
expressed by the .t e a cher and s t udent s ' du ring clas sact1v ities • . ,
The en.thu~iastiO . teac~er co nveys a great eenee of
cOllUllittrne nt , excitement. and inYO l vemen t in the sUbje~t
mat.tex . . The students seem responsive and appear t p en joy'
t h e actiVi ty . The teache r. seems t!? e xpect students t o do
t heir bes t . The t.eucher s a t one of voice varies, a nd t h i s i s
eVidenc7db~ ' t he teacher 's motiva tion and de~i~e ' t o help
s tudents do their work.
Acad emic Achievement r e f ers to the 8 co~es the studen t s
c e ce t ve e on t he Gates McGin i tie Read ing, Tes t ' and on :he
Mathe~atics Achieve ment Test (a curr Lcu Ium .'s peci f i c tes t '
developed by t he pro ject staff , Crocker, 197 8) . The Gates
. McGin itie measured vocabulary, speed. and accuracy in
readin g, . and co mpre h ens i on . The Mathematics Achieveme~t
. Te s t , .which was based on Inv es ti c;ra tlng Schoo l Mathematics .
( I . S. M. ) cu rric~lum... . 1973 ~ meas u re d a numbe r of random




• School Be havior refers to the t otal be havior o f each
s tuden t a s r a t ed by their teachers regard ing t he f o llowi ng
items t responsible i nde p e n de nc e , sacial cooperat1on~ 009-
nitively r e l ate d ~ki ll B . emotiona l stabili t y and t a s k
ori entation . The i tem sc::ores r an ge f rom on e t o fiv e so
t hat .the t otal s WMlati ve s c or es r a nge f r om 26 to l O ~.
se l f -concept · re fers to the r a tings tha t children . gave
themse lves using the ' MCDaniei-Plers Young Children ' s~e{f:'
Concept Scale. Fe e ling s e lf , s chool self and be having 8f H
were the areas rated .
Socia l Acceptance refers to the meen o f tne ranki~gs
a s si:.qne d t o anyone s t ude nt on t he Oh io Soc ia l Acceptance
Scale by all o ther me~ers of the c lass .
Socia l Attr ac tion r e f e rs to the mea nt of the rankln gs '
assigned t o a ll other ',class members o n th e, Ohio Social
Acc eptt\nce SCAle by a~y one student.
Physical Fi tness re fers t o ~e ' l evel o f fi t ness o f
-s:
a ~hild t hat i s ob tained . aft er h i 's o r 'her perfo rmance ,o n
fi ve performance t e s t s . The tes ts ' are spe e d s 1t-ups ~" .
s tand i ng , l on g jump , shuttl e run , fl exed arm hand a nd 50-
yard ru n.
..
Limitations of tbe S tudy
I
"0 \
1. Thh s tudy wa s lim! ted t o echoo t teachers and
s t udente o f an area 1n Newf,oundloilOd ' ( ou tline~ i n Chapte'r "3J ~
R~ c a nnot be _gene ra l J.~:ed -t o o therprovlnces or to the
more ' .)emote are,Bs o f Newf o undland.
2. One specl~lc grade WAI i n vestigated in t his study .
Res~lts cannot be general ized to o ther grades.
3. - varlatl~nB in teach'er qua lifications a~d Ln- t.eacher
t r~1'nln9- were not controlled ~ Moat?£ the teecne e e , howe ver ,
ma~ have _reC~Jved ' ,t he i r teact\er~tralnin·q -a t ~emoria ~
univers i ty , ' the o,nly. .unlversity i n New"foundland .
. . .
4.: No t~a.phers new sc the teaching p rc f eaaf cn were
Invol~e d in the s tudy. 'Al l t each e r s ~ad twO' ,or more yes,r s
of teaching _e xperi en~e. , ye t, t he number of years of ex per -
~.e.nce varied cons iderab ly .
5 . The teacher i nterpersonal be havior in question was
limited to t ea c her warmth and en thusiasm . Perhaps stronger
re lationships woul d have-'been fou n d i f other behav i o r s had
. been considered .
: 6 . The b~ckgrounds .o f t he children w~re not I nve st1- '
ga ted • . Teacher i nte r pe r SI;m a l behavior may 'ha v e dif~erent
,
effects on chi ldren . f r~m di fferen t b&:ckgrounds .




.questionable without an aerobio meaauze. .:. the J OO-ya r d run . .
':1'hiB activl'ty -was. e l.imin~ ted . f r om the to7a l fitness score
becauae of t?e d1ffic~lty i n o!;l,~ining a va~id measu i e Of
this a ctd.vi t y for a ll t he caeeeee , \
Chapter 1 prese~~e~ an l~troductlon . with a r~tiOnal~
for t he stl,ldy, It also ,included purposes, hypotheses,
definitions and limitations . Chapter "2 "Wi ll focus on t he
li t .erature and .researeh re lated to the study .
CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF 'r HE LITERATURE ,
The fOllOWi~hapter . p resen ts a : r ev i ew o f t he liter-:
at~re a·nd res~arch findin?s r ele,\n t t? t he pre s ent' study .
The prime concern o f the s tudy was t.he -relations hip of
, tieach a r } nt e r pe r s ona l ' 'behaVi o r to se l "f-C'Oncep t :, school
be hav ior,. academ~c achievement and socia l ac ceptance • . ~ome
of the li t era ture r ev i ewe d, however, was not'di rec tly
re la ted to .t e a c he r behavior . It is presented because i t
1s conce rn ed wi th t he interreiatedness , 'o f the de pe ndent;
va riab les.
This ch ap ter i s di~ided i nto six sections:
. . .' .
I ) I,nt roduc tion
. 2) Teacher Variab les Re la ted to Effectiven ess
3) Te-:cher Factors a nd Re~ated Var iab les
4 ) Phys ica l Fitri'ess' 'and Relate d Variables
5-} s um:na r y
I ntroduc t.ion
A great dea l of d iscus s ion in' t.he lit.era ture has
center~d on the p r obl em r e lati ng edu~ati op ·t o the nee ds of
c hildren. Much of this d iscu ss ion was ba s ed on an
a aauepe ron that ' ne~ds som~how deve l op autonomously a n d
12
, E.s t e em needs
Self-Actu~ lizat1on .ne eds
.:.13
' . )
t hat one ne ed is a.s import~nt a s a~othe r' ( ~ gon . 1972),
Mas,l ow (1954) ag reed ' wi th this and prop os e d a hie r a r'(:h y o f
" , ne e ~s " ar~ange ~ i~ or de r ;' f p r epotency . The ne'sds, . f~om .
. l owest to hi~hest, a re : : . ' I
I
:~G~~~ifical need~ (~eed ' of food, wa t er, sie~~, s ex ,
Saf~ty ne ed s (need~ th~t dea l with a pe ~son " s baSiC





The a e e ds :.mus t be s a.t i sfied 'a t, o ne l ev el . be f ore t he
, . ' f ~'
nex t. 'h i ghe r '.orde r of needs becomes predomi nan t 1. n i nfl _ en -
, ' . . ,.
ing .behavior . I ! ' '
'Acco r di ng :t o cronbacn (l954 ) t he needs molt 'f rec:iu'ent i.y
fo und impor~an~ i n school, ' ali so~;c:s -6';·pos t J i ve mO~i~atiOn
. . ' . . ' . I
o r ~f t r ouble some behav i o r . are t hos e fo r a ffec tion, adu l t
approval, pe e r ap p ro va l , i ndepe nde nce end compe t.en cevand
self- respec t , The chi ,ld mus t feel secure , ade qua t e a nd
respe c t ed be f o re he 'ca n cons Le tientn y Ybe e xpected to meet
ex pectations t o 'a c hi eve , an d t his sense of ade quacy and
wor t h ine s s 1s f'acili t a t ed , by . the po s i t ive 'e xp r e s s i on o f
a ffe c t ' and approval by t he t each e r (Spady , 1973) , Pe rh aps
the mos t important component o f the teacher I s repertory of
, a bilities i s .t.he capaci t y to e s t ablish a sense o f r ap port
wi th. students by 'Ca ri ng- about t hem a s i ndividuals i n .o r de r
to aid . t he m- in deve l opi.ng a s en se o f secu r i t y an d co nf i -
den ,ce (Spa dy , 1973 ). Spa dy believe d empathy and conc ern
. \
I
were the Keys t o t ea che r . effecti ve ne ss and the teacher' who
i s empathi toward h is students has a better ch a nce o f
mee the ir ba s ic secur i t y ' and e s t e em ne e ds ,
ady and Cronb ach both- p resented s ev era l i mportan t
needs . aoweve r , . t he y f a i led t o mention t he phys iol og ica l
need fo r activi ty , which mus t be s a tisfi ed befo r e th~ ~igher
needs of e s t e em a nd secuc.ty b e come i mportan t . Eve ry child... ...
nee d s a c e r tain amo uh t o f phys i cal ac t i v i t y as he o r s he
grow s a nd without t h is a c tivi ty a d e c lin e .de ve l op s in t he
c ardiores ¢ ra t ory en durance and i n 'fhe ~~ll ity t o worK or
P l ar (Good e , 1976 ) . A',l a ck of PhY~i.C~CtiVitY _ dU r1~g "
s c hoo l t ime cou ld. h~nder "thepro9re6S ,o f s~ude"!t . deve l opm.e,nt
___ in many area;.
Tea c her Var iab les Related t o Effectiveness
Th e e ffectjy en ess . of ~~ educati on p rogram d epe nds to a
l a rge extent on the t ea c he r a nd hi s or her behav io rs in the
classroom, A numbe r of i nve s t i ga t o r s (Gage , 1972 1 Jennings ,
';y 1957 f Ma s t i n, 1963 ) sup po r t ed the be l i e 'f that t e a c her s w,ho
expreaaed warmth and enthus iasm were a ssoc iated wi t h b e t t er
~djusted student s . w"ith students who showed mor e interes t
and wi t h students who be ha ved a nd per fo rmed , i n accordance
I
with t e ac he r wi sh e s . The following lit e r a t ur e indica t~d
how ce rtai n t eache r i nterpersona l be ha v iors w~re r e lat ed to
effe ctiveness .
Spa dy (1973) believed that "i n o rd e r 1;0 be a good'
~'e_ache r , one had to be e f fe cti ve at cap t u r i ng and s ustainil}g
s t uden t' s i nte re s ts i n l e a r ni ng act i vities . Ent hus i a sm f ro m
a t~acher hel bs -s e ll t he 'goa l s 9 £ a ~lass room· . tc r cnceeh,I .
19 54 ), ' _Whe n eb e t ea c he r t h i nks i t e?,cit,i ng to discuss a
t opi c , t he pupil s find t he t opic l1 v.ely . J e nni ngs ( 19 59)
hypothes i zed tha t a warm . app ro ving , enthusiasti c teacher
pr ov i ded a mot i va t ing exp e r ienc e f or pupil s . Th~. wljrm,
more ac ceptan t teacher i s us ua lly be tte r liked b y pupil s ; .
Montz ( 197 5 ) f e l t that as 'a resu lt of t e ach e r s con c e rns
. .
for the aeve rc pmene of cognit i ve skil is, they t oo "oi~en
i gno r ed t he affec tive-emotiona l expe riences of t h e indi vid...
ua l - - hi s ~o~ce rn s , ·-h is fee lings . h i s pe rcept i on ,o f h i mself
an d hi s en v i ronme nt and hi s mot iva t ions • . He stated :
Too often t he chi l d wa s seen on ly ii's .,. s t udent , as a
lear ne r , who .ne eded t o be "fil l ed u p · wi th i n f orma tion
and s kills , rathe r t han as a human being , who a lso "
s tands i n ne ed of self-ac tualization , s e l f - discovery ,
deve l opmen t o f awareness an d 'emot i o na l maturity.
(p. 2 50 )
Teach e r s who ha ve no t i gnored t he af fe cti ve .e xpe crencee
o f ch .ildren., 'bu t ' who used t hese 'expe r i e n ce s to'P Ch' t he"
lea r ni nq ....en v i r onment . not; on l y enrich e d t he s t udent I s live s
and he l pe d t he m g r ow, bu t ma de t he su bjec ts they taught •
more :...ex~~ting a nd me an ingfUl (Mont z , 19 7 5 ) . ("
~dley ami Mitze l ( 19 5 9,) flt udi ed t h e ef f ective ne s s a nd'
beha~rs o f 49 ' be ginning" e l eme nta r y ' s c hoo l t~achers . Pup i l - .
/
/
teacher r apport WilS found to be r elated t o emotional clima te, .
, ,
r~~port be i ne; highes t when emotiona l cl ima t e was - wa rmes ~ .
su~rvl~ors rated tho s e" teachers who had. the f riend liest
clas sroomS ~s most e f fec t i ve . ' Emmer, Eve~~ton , an d -Ande : eon
. . (19 80) observed class~s 'for efiec:tlv~ c·la s .roofl mana9'~~ent
at. the be ginn i ng ~ f the schoo l year. Pe rsonality charac ter-
i s ti c s were no t g enerally ev i den t 1n the . fi r s t three week s
o f schoo.! , ncwe v ex, the more e f f e c t ive teachers d id exhibit
bette r , a ffe'ctive 8~1l.18, . :receiving higher co mfonent _r~t1nq':l
on bo t h- listening a nd expr.esslng feelings •
. The , t r u l y effective teacher, acco~dlng ~o~S~~dY (19·73 ) .
mus t have e ac h ~{the fo llo wi ng 1
11 some t hi n g' o f s ubs tance ilnd int e res t t o say, 2) be °
capa ble o f saying . i t c learl y a nd ac curately, 3 ) be °
capabl e o f saying i t in a s t im u latinqand exc i t ing -
f a s h i on , . and 4) ba s e t his communi c a t ion directly on °
a co nc e r n for the pe r s ona l ....elfare o f each -stude nt .
. (p ; B)- . :'-- °
° c ;ntra ry t o t.ho ae resea'rc~~rs ! ",~o i n di c a t ed t~at '~arm
a nd en thus iastic t eac he r" be ha vio r an d r e l a xa t.i on o f in t er_o•
p~rsor:a l tension ....a s neces s ar~ fo r studen t qroW"~h and . . °
a chievemen t , Br~kove~ '(197,~ l felt th~t t eachero w~" s pe nt :'1,')',
time i n maintll ining a :.::elaxed i nte r persona l climate may _~
. a ctually sacr1f icp so me deg ree of i n f ormationa l subject
mat~er . Du.nkin a nd 'Bi d'dl e ( 1 ~ 7 4 1' prov i ded numt::rou s ~ev i.e~~
of l1terat~re tha t pres en t e d confl ic~in9 results . The i r
r e v i ews ind icated 1
teac her i ndirectne ;s (use of p ra ise , question i ng ,






" wa rm be hav i ors.) was (and wae not ) a s sociated 'wi t h
greater pup i l achLeveme nb j . wa s ' (and ,was no t.)' as sociated
wi th more po s i tive 'pupil a t t i t ude s, was "associated wi th-
grea t e r pup il "a ch i eveme nt "motivation , was ' associated
with l ower pupil an xiety., (p . .11 8 ) ,
Most o f ' t ha t Utera tu r~ vee n~t baS:d on ~xP~.r1meh~di e~.i.':'"
d~e . . -
Con f1 :1c t ,Lng vl~wB exist .reqar~lng- te~ch~r ' ,e'ffec ti~Ei ne:S ~ 1
' . but a re~l~W Of ' st~~e~tB' r a tings-' of"the'i.i-·:~.aCh~rS hel~ed' "' :: :,."
c larify W~;t' .' some tea~h_ers are. consld~re d more e ffe~~;i~~- and ';
. -mor~ ~aVO~'~ lY -r~.ga;rde~ ,t ha n ~th~r~_..• :.• -~~_~ fyst.- "" S:~~~.~S .
. r e po rted ~il.OW , give stUdent s ,' . i~ea_8 ~hl1e:. ' the .r.e~ma l~d.er . : "."~: ., :
studies ..gi ve . obaervexs ' .i de a e . · . ob eervee e .basell ' ·th,e i r. r~ su ; t s
on ~tassroom observa tions. " "
Hart (193 4) :"i rive s t,i ga t e d ' t he ' bes t l·:i.ked ~hd : i:e a'st "l 'iked'
. ,.. ' " r"." ",' . . " , .. " ~ ~ ~~ ' ., ' .. .. .. .
telPhers . , F~O~: his.' S.'rPle: ,b; 3 ;7 25 h~,gh ' ~fPOOI " s t~den:ts ·, ' ~~ .
f ound . the f~ur mos t f.~t?uently me~t1~ned r.ea~ ons· ?t'l"i~~t1~
, ~ tea6"J::1~r .,~'.e r e : .
. . ,) Hel:J 1":~t~O lWOr<~XP1~ ln~ ' " ••ona ~nd~~.~q.n" . ·
mente c l ea r ly and us~s e~ar:'p~:9 ' 'i n ' ~e",!:C~.i?"9· ' ~~l.' ) ~ .,". , .. :
2)' Cheerfu l , happy , goo d-ti '.it:.u'red ; joJ,ly, h~s ' a . ~ ;~~~ -ce .
. '. ~
.', 4) Interest::ed i n an d ··undere·tan,dS ~UPllB ( 2 6\) ~'
.cThe f our m~~-t"~:r,eq~e ntly ~~n~loned :'r ea sons : :f.~r . .~ i~ing a:
reacnex le~st' wer~ I
over~earl.ng, does not
'n
1) Too e rcs s ; crabby', ~rouchY . neve r 'smi l e s , n a gg i ng ,
. s ~rC~~!:lC . l~s es t emp e r , flies off the han dle (50 \ ).
2) No t helpful wi t h schoolwork , do e s no t e xp l a i n
lessons an d "as s l gnmen:-s ,. no t clear', WO'rk ~ot ' planned (30\ ).
J) -Pa r ti a l lhas pets ' o r ',f a v o r e d s tudents ' and picks
on certain pupil s , 20\ ) . "
4) s~perl0r f a100 f i ·h~h~Y ,t: know you ~~t of ~I';S(29'l· . '
, '. Most of t he raU~ngs o f teachers by s tuden ts c0.ncerned
the ' ~erSbnalltieS and behaVior~ ' of 'the teachers ra~her t ha n
. \ . ' . . ;
t he ir teaching ~t:r'l es a~d ~et~od~ .
A s i ml la,r investigation was car ried out by Witty (19 47 )
. . .
in c~nnectlon wi th a Quiz Kids Program. He received 12 ,,000 ."
l e t t ers on ~~e t heme ".The Teache~ Who -He l ped Me Host" • . The
: trip personaU'ty t r a i t s fou nd were:
U. cccpeeeea ve , democratic a t t itudes, 2) k indliness
and con:stde rati.on f or t h e ind ividual , 3) p a t i en c e ,
4) wide interests , 5) persona l appea r ance and p leas ant
~:~1~·t8f) 9~~~~~':~:~~1~~P:~~i~~~=r~t~~tS~~~:v~~r,
.... 9)"' interest in students '\..prob1ems , 10 ) flexib i l i ty ,
11) use o~ r e cogn i tion and pra ise, 12) un usua l prQ~
>f i c i e ncy in teach ing a partiC Ular SUbject •
. ! .... • . ' '. . ~ pp . 66;: -6 67 )
HLac~e~ ~ 1 9 6 9 ) ~;:,J.ewed ""these t 'wo' 's t udi e s and , severa l
o thers and , he 'conc l uded :
leache:Fs who are wa rm, .f lexi b l e , tO lerant , intei r es'tecL.__• ..
i n stud ent s. and who have ,.a sense of humor seem better
1 9
"ab l e to po si tively a ffe c t the a tUt udes an d "l e a r ni n gs
of students t h a n do t e a che rs in ..,hom the se persona l
characteris tics are . leas ev ident. (p , P )
Aritidon and Glanunatteo "(1965) conducted a study s imi l a r
. to the above , ' bu t r a ted the verba l behavior of 1 53 elemen-
. tary school teachers . The resu l ts i nd ica t e d the v~rbal ­
.be h a v Lc r patterns of superior teacherJ differed substan'tlally
from t hose .o f average teachers. The s uperior te,achers talked
.-a bou t 40 ' pe r c e n t of their total Cl a s s · t im.a, whil e t he nozma - "
t~ve group t al ked , about 52 percent pf the,"time. ' The superior
teacher~ were mOf~ accepting of p up i l" i ni t i a t ed ideas, tended"
. . " . I . ' . . .
to encourage those ideas more , an d'made a greater effort to .
' H,' bUild on these i~eas ~an t he aver age t e-acq.e rs'. The, euper i .oc
t.eachez-s dominated t he ir c lasses l ess , '.us ed 'i ndi r e c t v'erbi!ll,
behavLcz- mo r e and used direction-giving and criticism less
than t he no.pntuve group o f teach~rs . There was about ·12
pe rcent more pupil participation in the c lasses ,of the
. .
superior teachers. The pr~sent wr i t e r conc l uded from .t he
~bove 'i n f orma tion t h a t superior teachers . rat;ed ·h i ghe r , on
i nterpers onal be havior than did av era ge t eac h er s .
Another study that su pported the above findings was
o ne co nd ucted by Flan.ders (19 60) i n whi ch he related pupil
achievement t o teac he r -pat t erns of . ve rb a l behav ior .
F'lande-rs foun'~ teach e r s 'o f h iqh-achiev ing c lass e s accepted,
Clar~ ~f1ed, ·;~sed pup,!! i deas sig.nificantlY mor el Criti-"·
.~ized ~ i fi CantlY l e ss , . a nd encouraged s i gnif1can.t ly m~re
pupil-ini tiated tal k th an t e ache r s o f \ a ch ieving c i~sses",
. ~ -
. \ ~ -
\
t··'
In the low achieving groups teachers used di rect influence
. ,
' ( l ec t u r e , dire,ctian-giving, crit~~isml about ' 8 ~ percent of
~he ti~e , 'while t he t~achers ~f t he high-achieving g r o ups
used~ d~rect i 'nfluence abou t 50 pe r c.en t of the t ime. Samph
( 197 4) a lso studied the inf luence of eeecnee -verbe i be havior .
He f ou n d stl!dents taught by i nd i r ec t t eac he r behaviors ~ad
g reate r , langu~ge · s ki ll deve i cpmenf .a rrd more pos itive
atti tudes t;.na n' t hos e t au gh t by di rect. teacher behavior .
'-"'he' r e s u l t s of these more recen t s tUdies ejec indicate
.. . . . . ,
t h at .a warm, t o lerant, f rie ndl y ,t ea ch e r is the mor e
e ffect ive, c ne ; Reed .0 96 1 1 ag r e e d and summarized his
~ind~ng~ in t he f o llowing paragraph:
The·tep.che,c' s\.warm r elatio nshi p -L s a r ewa rding expex-'
i e n ce ' f o r the pupi l s, e i aas eecm l e a r ning ac tivities
become re'war ding as a f unction of the teachers" ' warm
b eh av i o r s. Puplls l positive fee lings t owa r d the
'l e a r n i n g activit1es l e ad t o participation , . which ,in
turn frequently ' l e ad s ' t o satisfaction o f other needs
such as the cognitiv~, as the l e arni ng a c tiv i t i e s
become inherentl y attractive i nte .re s t is l e a r ne d . '
. (p , 206)
An extensive review of the mos t recent literatur~
failed to provide any new information regarding t h e spe~ific
r el ati o ns hi p of eeeebe r Lrrt.e rpe r-ec na I behavior t;' t he
variables under study. The 11t era t ure r evi ewed ' indicated . "
t h e types , o~ r elated re~earch done a nd t he ideas,. ex pres,:sed
by the ¥ r iter s-. \ .
Rich and Bush (1978) state d t ha t an educatio,na l ....
r e s earc h commitmen t t O,s e a r ch fo r the e f f ec t i v e t e a c he r
. . .
. r e ga l';.\:3.1 e s B of corrten t; or t ype of s tudent outcome appeaxe t o
,:. "
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be an exercise' 'I n (Uti i i ty . Good 1197,9) a rgued tha"~ no
singl e teachinq behavior i s unive'rsally effect ive an d that
many t e ac her beha vi o rs wifl hav e d~fferent~a l e ffe c ts- 0T!: -
, I . .
s t uden t s . He r e porte d that t e a ch E;r llIanage ria l &hi li.t i e s
riev e been fou nd t o r e l a t e pos i tive l y to s tudent ac hievement
in every proc e s s - prod uc t s t udy co nduc ted t o date . He pre-
sented a r evi ew o f li te ra t ur e t o stress t hr ee ma j o r co n-
e r us r c ns r a) ' e l ement a ry schoo l teach ers do exert dif fe ren-
t ~ a,l effects upo n s t ude nt ac hievement; b) C:lassro~2...manaqe -
meat skill s ar e, excEledi~ql y import an t, and c ) 'a pa t tern o f
teaching behavio r c:alled I di rect instruc tion I se ems t o be a
"" us e f ul '~~u rl s ti c f or d es 'cribing e ffec t i ve ' e l ementa r y c r e e e -
. r oom tea ch ers .
Zaho r ik ( 1980) appear~d t o agree with these wr i te rs
because he felt t he r e was s t i ll ,li t t l e kno..,ledge co nce r ning
whi c h mean s o r teacher p roce s ses wi ll ~ ead to 'Which en ds . or
l e a,rn i ng products . He sta te.d tha t 'fo r decade s resea rchers
have investiga ted pro cess p.roduc.t p ro b lem s, firs t i n me t hods
res ea r ch a nd l ater i n t e acher effects studi e s . The f a i l u r e
' o f me t hod s r e se a r c h to r educe t he complexi t y o f t he r el a-
t ionsh ip is W~ll knownI. and t e af her e f f ec t s r esea rch i s
sti ll in a de velopi nq pha se and r esu l t s a~e unstab l e . Fro m
bis investigati on on teache r e f f Jcts , ho wever, he dre~
seve r al concl~~ ionlS that t he p r e aene wr ite r fe lt indicated
a "wa rm teach~r wa~ t be t ype of teacher that was emergi ng as
t he most e ffec t i ve one . Tea chers i n ' Zahovik 's s t ud y
, prefe r re d praising s tudents , t hought q uea t fo ns, cla,r i f i c a t ion
' . -
2,
s ta temen t s and o t he r more 'indl~ect ins t r uction a l . techniques
an d re ject ed be h avior s suc h a s rep roof and c rt t i c lsm . The
teache~sreCOrnn:te~~ed being o pe n t~ ' ~nd support ive of ~tu­
dents ,' ko n veyi ng accePtanc~ a~d ~pp~oval, ,and -p r ai s i n g
students . Al though o n e r esearch er (Go o d ,1979) f elt ' dire.ct
fnstructlo n ' was asso cia t ed with e f f~ctive teaching , it
appea r ed from zahovi~' s in vestigation,_that' teachers vrevee
lTIo t i v a.t1 on , i nv o lv eme n t ., think ing a nd ee i f-ccneepe as goa ls
t.h~t:: w.,ere just as important aevecedeetc vectuevenene ,
a rc c kcver , Schwa! tzer, schne i d e r , . Be ady, .F l ood an d
Wise~baker (197 8) observed some aspects of sc 'hoo i ' s oc ial .'
. . " . . . ,
men t o f s chools . They found 1) t eachers In -h igher ae nfev -. '
l ng e ch oc i e ~.pend a , ~ a.rge r proportion ' ~f class tim e ;n .
i n s truction , . an d 2) t eache r s in low SES schools , where man y
achieved at lo we r l ev els , t en de d t o . "wr i t e ' off" a l a r ge
proport1~n of t he ir s tude nt b ody since v ery low expe c tatio n s ,
wer e e s t ab l ishe d fo r their achi evement •
. Di f f e rence s in t eacher and student reinforcement
practi ces were e r sc found I n higher ach i ,:,Vinq an d lower
achieving ' s chools . ' I n higher achieving scnoc re aea c be r e
,? f t e n made ,i mme d iat e corrections and prov i ded reins t r ,:!ctio n
when students fail ed to give correct responses. ' Pos i t i ve
r e inforcement wa s.' ge ne r ally given immediately t o B;udents
who g ave corr ec t enewe z -s, ' In . lower ach ieving schools
n~er.o~s i n s t an c e s were observedwher7 t h e."s t ud ent s wer.e ,
nJither po sitive ly , no r negati v e ly r e i nf o r ced for their
perfo rmanc e . On ot her occaeLons studen~ s identified , as s l ow
wer e, pos!tiv ely reinforced f or i nco r re ct ans wer s. Co n f us ion
in r 'e info;,cement, i n which students get ' the same ki nd of
reinforcemen t f o r wrong ans~ers .as they get for right answe rs
was evident i n the lo we r ' achievin g s chools. The r esearchers
concluded from thei r a n a l ys i s that the eva luations a n d expec -
;~' ",
t ations made of students and the s t udents ' perceptions of
tneee ,e,va l u a tion s and expec tations a nd t~e ir fee lings , abou t
possible .s u c ces s i n t he schoo l wer e ?l ea r l y re La ked to t he
students' achievement .
'Br~un ing .( 1 9 7 8) , e,xperiment'al l y~ompared 'p r e cisi o n
te ac h i ng (mater ial 'br Ok e n into. 'd~~ IY as s ~gn~e~ts' ) - Wi~h
' , " .
h ad i tional t~aching and ' found t hat pr e'c 'ision teac hing .
in c reases teacher effect'i veness 'an d s tu 'd e nt ' pe r fo rmance',
. The r esul ts suqges t~d the- po or, ac a d emi c performance o f
many students i s due to an i n t e ra c t ion b etween teaching
' . ' - " .
techn ique and i ncentive , moti vation . ~eqa rdl es s of t he
te ach i ng technique, ' Breuninq -f e lt 't .h er e must be sufficient
incen-tive to mot i va t e the student to le arn th e course
. ' . ' , " "
·mat e,r i a l . Br ophy (1978) s,t a t ed tha t Breunlnq 's expe r l ment a i
design and p r ocedures were val i d, bu t it was no~ shown ' t hat
the . instructional aspe cts of precision t eaching were ~ny
more effec tive than those i n tr~ditJ.onal t eac hing.
Numer,ou s s t udie s have been de v e lop ed and conducted . in
ot he r rereeea ar eas t ha t 'may be .? f i nt eres t to readers ~but
. r esu l t s of t hese were !1'0t reported because they d1.d hot




As hne r and Gottman , 1973iGood , Sikes , Brophy, 1973; Elmor e
..a nd La Po i nte, 197,41 HarriSllnd Smith, 1976; Bank, Biddle a~d
Good, 1980 ; and others , conduc ted s tudies on se x differences
of teachers andlor students and the :i r effe~t9 on _one a nothe
4r
" ,
Ma¥ini and Greenberge r ( 1978 ) s t udi e d sex differences 1 n
' . . .
education'!'! aspi rations and e~pectationB . N....ankwo (1979)
. studied school c l imate as a factor Ln . student conflict .
Pete rson , Marx a~d Cla rk (1978 >, inves tlqa ted di f ferences 1n
eeecne r planning an~ the r e i a tionship of t e a cher Pl,,:nn ;1'a?~ -to
t eac'h e r beha v!or a nd Btudent achievement . Since ~:th~s'e "
, , . , .. . ' 0 \ 0 0 ' , •
. teache~' behaviors were concerned, with th e Orqari l:z.'a~'i.onaJ; '
dOm~h~ ~ f 't e a chi n g , . they wece n?t'exactly r e l at e d to th,~ ' "
p resen t s t ud y .
Good ' ':l0d sroPh'; , (19 7 4) , ~emonstrated t ha t a s lng le con-
SUltation ' s trategy ' fo r presen t i ng teachers ;wi t h f eedba c k
abo ut their behavior was 'effective i n 'cha n gi ng b o t h qu a n ti-
_tative ' and qualitative , teache~ behavior toward targe t pupils .
Thes e stuoents,' be havi or wer e int~u Emced b y the c hange 1n
't eaChe r " behavior .
Mos t o f th e studi e s ahove ' indicated that certain
~eacher in~e~pe'r90nal : beha~iors had' e ,ffee t s on eerta~n
s t uden t variables . T~e effects cou ld ~ considered negative
or/and ' posi t i ve . ~09t o f the studies , ho weve r, evalua ted
specific areas 'an d did not show any c ompa risons or in t e r -
re l,atio,ns~ips amon g variables.
. ,". . ' ~ I
The latte r studies r evi ewe d were inc luded t o i ndicate
to t he r eade r tha t recent -r eee arch d id not ' add sUbs ~ant1ai iy
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t o t he e a rlie r studies conducted.
Te a cher Factol:'s and .Re la ted vari ab'les
Socia l Ac ce pta nce
In all f oma l o r ganizatio ns , such as a school cl ass,
t here ex~sts an i nformal 0FganJ" zatlon based on interpersona l
il t trac tions' and repu lsions and the~e "informal r~ lati0r:-s hi p ll
.gr .e '.lt l y -.a f fe c t the officia l f~nct1o~lnq ,o f t he g roup , _as
weilas h ave.' important personal ! t y co nsequences for each
per'~on ' i n "th e gr oup (Bonney" Harnpleman , 1962). I nter-
person~l Donds between' the members o f a ':gX,oup are neceeae'ry
, . '. .
t o . good morale ~nd to t he norma I ' per s o nali t y , gro wt h of each
1rid;vidU~ 1. Ma n. is ' a soci~l ~ s we~ l a s a biOl?~lCal bein g
a nd t he r e for e has basic needs for many ass o c i a tio ns wi t h ..
o t hers a nd for re c lprocat i'On' of posi t i.ve f e 'elinqs (SOnne y
~ H8lllp leman, : 1 962). T,nos e nee ds, accor ding to Ma~low's
the~ry of nee d,g'" ,are th~ love neeee a nd they 8l',!complI.8fi all
'de s i r e for re lation"s wi t h p~~Ple. "They inc"lud~.acc~Ptance
b y ot he r s and ecmeveeenet o r some' status wi thi n g roups by
which the'i naividual r s -eceepee a ,
Fr om ,t he s e vi e ws i t . c an be conc l uded t hat t h e t ea c her
p lays a l a rqe part in fu l fill ing the l ove n e eds of chi l dren
and , according t o' Cro~bach' (195 4) , assists i n the . s.ccial
acceptance of ch ildren, e specia l ly 1n t he .e remen e e ry school .
l The te ache r d arnaqe s 'a child ' s acceptance i f the child 's




buildi ng assigruae nts a re . g iven t .o othElra . While y oung
c h i ldr en tend to ac c ept the t eac h e r ' s ev a l ua t ion , i n l a t e r
year s a pup il may beecee u npopu lar "fhen he 1 8 too -eage r to
• satis f y the t e a cher " (Cronbach, 1 9SU .
The ear liest p'e r iod in th e c h ll.d ' s .Ch~l1ng·· car ee r iii
u~ually c har acte r i z e d by h ig h d egrees' ~f emo tion an d s t r on9
ide nti f i cation with the t e a che r .(Spad y , . 197 3 ) , " Th e va l u e
...0£ t~acher ' 8 b ehaviors can be , t he r e f o r e , unde rstood 1 ~
term~ of l oenti flcati on and ,modeling theorY ~ Heid'er 's '
th~~'ry of cogn itive "ba la n.be::pred i cts t h a t ' we w~ ll t end . t o ' .
l ike some one w'h o we r ecognize 'a s liking '~s . , (Heider , 195 8).
W,rm teachers a r e p e rceive d by t he i r s tuden ts as llking t hem
an d t he studen t . reClpro'cateth~ ' ~ ffec t~on (Gage , 1972 ) • . .
S t u dents - who : perCeiV~~ .e teac~er AI liki ng'. t hem a nd '~ik inq
t h ei r f ellow s tu~ent~ , t ended themse l v e s t o like their
fe ll~w students . H~,1derian th eory, al s o, p redi cted that
. . 8 tudJnts ';'ho r eqar df!d. a teach er fav~rablY ~ended t o adopt .
t h at tea c he r ' s "-ttl tudes and 'Or ient at1o ns t o ward t he objec ts
~nd i deas i n t h e env i ro nme n t: ,Ac cor d 1.n q to G~qE( 0 972 ) ,
~1.s qa v e a r a t i onal e fo r the i mpo r t an c e of warmt h in terms
. , . of lDode l ~n9 t h e o r y.
Sears and . Hl1 gard (19 6" ) fou nd that t e a c hers who liked
pu p ils t e nded t o ha.v e ·pup 1 ls who 'i i ke d .each other . Many
r esearche rs i n educ a t i ona l psychol ogy h ave r elated th e
~~ed ' ·for pee r a cc ep t ance ~o th e l earn~nq ~~feCtiVene.BS ·o f
. .. t he in dividua l IGui novard .. Rychlak, 1 9 62),. se r c w an d
SOl omon : (.1 9 ? ~ ) i nt e r p reted th e r esults of t h e ir study o n
"
c ra es eccn Cl i ma te ' a nd students i nt er g r oup beh avi o r to mean
tha~ the 'r e l a t i ve l y strong impa c t of teacher warmth and
acceptance wa s an J.nd~catlon that the teachers even-handed,
f riend ly Il.re atment of ~ll pup ils ' ae rv ed'as a mode l of good
int~rgroup behavi or -and was emu l a t ed ' b y students . . According
t~ " 'se~~w and So lomon, diffuse p~s1ti~e inte~qroup contac ts
.: '~o re like ly t o _ occ~r in ~la·s se s 1.~ WhCh,teach~rs
empha sized i nterpersona l C?oncerns .,
. Similarly, Jennings ' ( 19~9) ' .id;ntif1~d. : thr e e f act ors . ~ha~ .
pr~t.ed ' eoc t e i devel;Pment 1n .the' classn;omto a . signl £1'. ','
. .:. . . - ,~' . :' . . .' , " ', , , ' . ' ' .'. :
c ant . extent', as ' ref lected .Ln sociometric struclNre . Thes e
. ' I
we r e, 1) warmth- of the teache r , . 2 )' activities ~hich pe~Hted
.a high deg 'ree ?f 1~teraCt1~n; ~nd', J)' "u se of democrat1~ '
'f e,t hodS . Tea c hers ' warmth w~s expres~ed in mariy way s ; some
t eache r s exp r essed 'P 1 easu~e and 'ent hus i asm at what happened
du rins .t~e ,day . Some'1.n c luded t hei r whole .c l ass i n .
Pleasur~ble ' remarks and respcn¥d to moods of l ndi:vi d.ual
,c h ildr e n . Warm .t ea c her.s wer.e usually a nim.ated, . r ecept ive ;
. ".
ilnd given to quick · hqmor even ' a t the i r own expense . Wh~n
teachers met c hildren 1n the co r ridors t hey greet e d each
, ,
o !-her spontan.eouall' . Contact's were i n itiated by _child re':l .
: ~ndteachers s pon tarieousll' with equal .frequency • . The
c hildren ' extended to one a nothe r muoh' the same permissive
. _ " , - , I
_ trea:~ent ~hey g?t ' f r om th~r teacher~ (Jennings, 1959) . "
PUPil.s who we'r e , happy a~p.. ,who enjoye~ ~~.e ir · a ctivities
. put f?r~ ~ore effor t and we! e less U.k~~lY t o dev e l op.. ~ntaq­
.:on f sm ' t~wa:~d _ecncor , tri e subj ects or other group ,rnemb'e r s . ' \ .
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Relations we r e friend l ier when pup i l s ha d c cca e rone to wor k
t oge the 'r , ; hques faded ~~ay . and the ,~OClal .s tructure o f
t he cla~s '~as s uch tha t 1t; '~ermltted the deve lopment of
pupil needs (Cro nbach , "1954 ) .
The above studies indicated teache r wa rmt h was an
. .
i mpor t an t facto r 1 n soc i al a cceptane.e': aspects o f the o lass..
. _ ,J , ....
roo m. The p r es e n t study •. however , ' a-t tempted to vie w the
, .
r elation s hip of teacher interpe rsonal behavior t o ' other
cias s roo ,m eepectia as we ll as t o s oclal acc ept a n ce and to
have t hese other a spec t s re lated to social 'acc e p t ance •
. ' " . 'i " "'
-" I :;.
'Se l f - Conce p t
0 ' - .
Acco rdinq ,to Maslow (195 4) ' e a c h peeson ha s a need f~,i
se lf-respec t . and a nee d for t he res pect of other s . The
form er expresses i t sel f as a dev ice for achi evement,
edeq uec y, a nd co n fidence , and t he latter , for r ecognition ,
attention, and regard for others . A r es ponsive sc hool
'e nvi ro~en t was f o und ' to he Lp bui ld ·s e l f- ~OnCc.Pt (Cooper-
.· smi t h , 19 75 ) . Co o persmi th felt :
among the general condi tions that produce ' self
esteem ar e wa rmth a nd accept an c e of · the c hi l d,
well-define d , cons i lltent and enforced limits an d
stand a rdsl and e xpress ions o f r es pe c:t and app reciat i on
f or t he individual ) child's wan t s , a n eere e cs and '
opinions . ' (p. 128)
All ~~thee. eOnd it;On e cou I d .be . ,. te~ed a~ i.n~e :t,-pe:l onal\beh~v1~s . •
Dav i dso n an d Lan~ Pg6.~) : ~tU"died . 203 el eme n t ar y II Ch~,Of
s tu d e nt s and,found th e c:hlldre~' s pe rcept ion of their.
.._. .• .•.-:1_ .''' ,.
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teac.h er ' s f .ee lings t owa rd -them co rreiate-d- .~ositive ly ·and
s~g;nJ.ficantlY wi t h se lf-per::eption . The c hild with the
more favora b le se l f -concept wa s' the one, mo re l ike l y than
not , Wh} .-pe r ce l ve d his t eacher' s feei i nq s t owar d hi m more
favorab ly. Tlie t e acher ' s po s itio n a llows hi m/her t o enhance .
or destroy a chi ld 's se lf-c o ncept .
NO single i nciden t or no s in g l e t ype of fai l ure
destroys .~ - sense of worth. Af t er fa ilur e in 'o n e ac tivity
t he child t r i es 'others , , b ~t ·whena c:::hild .'~ncounters
cr i ,t l c ism over and ove r , : either ' because- he does 'poor l y or
. . '. "".'
bec a use ee a c he r e h ol d v e r y hig h standards f or him; h e , lea r ns
' ~ o' think of hims e i f as inadeqJ.1ate ( ~roribach, 1954.,1.
AlBc h u le r e t e l , (1 975) sa id:
teachers sh o uld aim f,or obvi ou s i nt e rest and inv crve-
ment on the part o f t he s t udents ; and f or a growing
tendency t o s peak , per sonall y apd spec ific ally . The
gene r al rule f or t e achers is : ' if interest:. begins to
;:f~ta~~oip:n~n~~i:~:;h~~g,?~;:~~~g :e.';~a~~~~n;~viron_
ment that sup pOrts achie vement cpncerns , enhances ' stu-
den ts ' se l f - i mage I va lues their i nde p ende n c e and"
r e spond s to thei r i ni tiative'. Ip, 2 45 )
Combs .". (1978 ) wrote f rom the h umani s t i c v iewPoint.
H~ stated :
The , s e l f~concept i s the mos t importan t aspae"t of any
human i nt er a c t i on I a 'maj er ' determiner of every
behavior. It is a vita l determinant of i n te ll i gence ,
human adjus tinent , aeaeu c cee e a nd ee r e- ree rr eae .rcntn
any 'a s p ect o f life . " It i s l earne8 f rom 'ex perience ,
an d, o n ce establ ished, i s of t e n sel f-cor robora tive.
I t is every p erson 's mo s,t pr e c ious possess"ion and wha t '
... happens •.to t h e se l'f in t he 'eouxse e f schooHnq may be
f ar more' impor t an t t han whatever el s e scho o ls think
they are tea c hi ng . Self":concept 'i s a vi t al par t of
the lear ning process and t ru l y 'ef fe c t i ve education ,
. '
. ..
mUl t be hwaa n .1IUc a lly o r iente d towa r d s t udent 6e 1£- ~ .
. c oncepts or e d ucat .1on wi l l defe a t i t s own p urpos e s .
(p . 19)
'. ' '.-,
S ta t eme n ts by COlllbs and Ai llchuler et: e r , s t r es se d the
reee ' t hat the teacher 18 an- impor tan ;t aqen t I n t he de v e lop-
'ment o f ;t1l.e c hild ' S ee r f -conc ept.
II- • • •• • • ,. •
Hurevitz and H ur ev J.t 2 (1 9771 Inve~ t1qatld th~rty-four
t eacher cha racte r1.sties re lat ed to c o gnitiv e and/or a ffeetlve .
~ earnlnq in t he el e menta :ry school. T he r esul t s i ndi c a t ed . A
te~1?her should be a ble to rel ~te i n' a mean 1.nqfu J. way t o
o thr r si b.Y ~helPlnq t h.em f e e l positive about t hemSEhves • .
Reyno l ds (198 0) dem onstr a t ed. t hat a moderate r e l ationshi p '
existed beeweenea a eer eoa f;JehaVl~~ and le lf-es t~ern i n
elemen tary school child ren . He exp re..e~ t he i d e a th~t a .- '
teache r ~hO' des i re s to mod~fY t~e c l6seroo m beha v ior .C!f a' •
student shoU ld fol lov a p roce dure co n9r:uent with- enha n cing
and m~.lntalnl~~. ~tt~c: student 's s er r- e t t i tu d e . .
Cont rary to the ab9ve opinions a nd i nvestig ations , .
I . ' - . .
Wi ghtman (19 7 4) , in hi s i nves tigatio n on tea.chl;r ,atti tudes : l\ . . . . " .
a nd be haviors and ' t hei r r e latio nshi p' to s t udent se lf - concept .
foun d .nc s i g nific a.n t co r relat ions (p <.:05 ) be.~ween student
.... se lf- c oncep t meaaurem"en t s and t he results o f teacher t e s t i ng
o n 'the four s ub-c ategories of -ebe ee eeher instrument
(JI'eac her se l f - Inve n t ory of.Attitudea and, ~eha~iors ) . No
s iqn lflcan.t l y posi tive r~ l ationllhlp was establish ed between
s t udent self- conce pt sco res and , e i the r -, t~e teach er ':or ~taff '
' r epor t l ngs 'On s ty le .of t e acbi n g, inte rpe rso nal . re l.at,lonshlr~
claaaroQII manaqeme nt and control or . diver gent ' an d pro d uc t'ive ' .
' .t hinH n g . ' '
. These. studies we r e i n c lude d t o ind i cat e that I.it.t.le
research has been co nduc ted .on t eacher warmt h" 'and enthu si<Ulm
a nd th~ .re l at.1 ons~ip of , t~~ese t~ '~ tude~ts ~:~{;:'~nc~Pt~ :~ ' 'I
~he in c o nei stentreau l t s Of ' th~ stu~i~s ;.als01 .r e d ,t o ~ne
.' conCluSi~Jt , tha~ fur ther r~search' is ne .ce ssa-:-y. , . .
",-. ,,"' ~' "
~ " ' , ' ,:".' ..." , -'::. ,"'-' ,"',' 1"
Probably , t~e mos t e f fective t ellchi"i1; ' ~id t6, : h~ rp.:."Y~~109
p~op~~ a cqutee h~bits of se lf ~4~scipline ·i8 " te'~~'h~r ':xam~d
. or' m~deol ling~ " .. ±h~ pkrsona1 iyand :'~o9ial1Y ; ~dj ~~t~"~ te,ac~e~
c a n exercise a tremendous l~f1Ue~~~ on pupil'~ " : ' b~.h~'~i cir
(Crow , , B72). The £oliowi~9 literllture. 1l1u~tiate~ ' '- tti~· ·
~~i~tio~S'~lPS f ound ' b e twe e n "te~~he~ ,an~ st~den~Cl~ssr~om '
behavf o r-a ,
" '
~ .Ry a ns ' (19 61 ) c b e ervee pupl\s An' th~i r . regU la'~. " c l as s ­
r o oms in the presenCe of tihef r tieachez- e " wh~ wer e 'a l so
o bserved and , asse,tsed . .: Corr~lations b etween 'pupi 1 "beha v ! oI:
>.a n d ~a tt'erns o f te~c~~r beha~fb~r ~~re ' ba~~~"~ ' ~~p~~'imate lY
1 ,000 e lement~r; achcor cl ~~se'~ ' and e -. ~i,'lli~~r ~u~~t-" '<lf
's e"conda r y scbco i clas ses . Th.e . r es ul t 's !ndi.'cate9 t~at f .o.r / .
e lem~n~ary s.c~~oi·, Classes , h~qn . ~~;~·i~iye ··r~ x'a ti;rish~P~ ,(~~t'h "
cone lat~teiri ' COeff1~ ;i. ~n ts .z;anqinq fro~ "~75·. ~O · . ~ 8 3 '~ ""ie're n o t ed.-.
bet ween obs'~rv:er's a s sess~ents o,.f" prod uc tiV e p~pil ' behavior
('e. q. ,'"a s s6 ssme n t s ·p r e s.um'e d · tO reflect:' pupil . a leit:.l!~BB",
~'a rtfcipation ,; con~idence , . r~~;onBibi ii'ty a n d ·se 1 ~-control
i n iti ating behavi or ) ·:~~~ ~b serve rs 'as Bedsmen't~" of teac~~r
behavior which seeeee to r e f er to understanding '"f r iend l:(,
• c l a s sroo m"behavior , o rganized , businesslike , classroom
behavior and ..StimUlating , .o r 1.gi n a l classroom behavior .
For the secondary school c lasses , l ow pos i tive r~ lation­
s h i ps. (c~rrel a tion coefficien,tsranged fron:, .O? to .26) were
· ob tained between productive pupil behavior ~nd the above
named categories of teacher behavior , with a , tendency for
the s timu lating , origina l teacher ctue e roon b ehav i o r pattern
' t o ahcw a ,Slig htly ' higher ' c,orre latio~ With. pupil behaVi~r -
t han the ~nderstanding , friendly , or t he organ ized" bUSin~~s ~
l1 k e t e.ac her be havior pat:l:cerna (~yans, 1961) . The teacher
behavi o r and pupil behavior show ' subs tantia lly m~re ' i n t e r - .
pendence in t~e ~le~e~~ry schoo l as co~pared Wt~ t~e '
s e condary' s chool .
Cogan : (195 8) st~dfed t he ~ffec t o~ teach~r 'inclusive'ness '
behavior ( t eac h er be haviors that ' were expres~ive of integra·
t i ve , affiliative and nurturant needs) on the amount ~ f
reqU~elf-in1t1ated work ' perf~rttled ' ~y t~e PUPil~:
In a samp le conllis ting of 981 pupils and 33 eeeenees , posi~
· . .
tive corre lations were found for in c lusiveness and .pupi l ' 5
scores '0.0 self-initiated work (r"'; . 35 , p <. . 0 1) a nd for
i nc lusi'{eness . a nd pup il ' s acoree on reqUired,·wor k (r = .28 ,
; < .en , Truax ~nd Tatum, (l!J6 6 ) f~und pr oductiv!!" pup il .
be havior and 'adjustment to be significantly . related to the
empa th y and positive regard communicated to children by
the i r teachers . Davidson and Lan g (19.60) , for a 'qroup of
2.03 elementary ~tuden f8. found the more positive t he
"chi ldr en 's perception of their teac~er'8 f eel i ngs , t he more
de~lrable wer~ , !-~lr el-aBsroom behaviors ai-'ra ted by thei r
t ea c he r s •. "
AIr t he above studies indica ted elementary school
chf lC!- ren 's behav i or \'IgS more desi rable when t e achers were
warm and showed more positive , accepting behaviors .
Another aspect o f teach~r behavior that needed review
:<IU ~epr1man.ds. The i n t ensi t y o f a t ea ch er' s r epr im ands .
" \ was .p ro bab l y one of the .mos t impor~ant. aspects I~f the
behavior o~ a teacher' who was labeled hosti le ,o r .d~mll'latlng
(e'~"6Be'cker, 1969 ) '. C?~ and Bec~er examin ed, the
.~ffec~s of ' reprima.nds a~ c~nur:andS on l~ ,:~rst-grade rs .
Duri~g the bas.e perlodth~re was an average of 54.percent
deVl~nt behavio r . Repe a t ed- r~ports by observers iridicate~
there ' was l i t t l e ' use of praise , and frequent use of repri -
mands.Dur inq phase II deviant behavi o r dropped to 32
percent w,hen the"re w~_re approximate ly 12 , p ra~ se commcnt~ pe~
period, and two r ep r imands , The evereqe pe rcentaqe of
dev ia.nt 'b ehavl o"r d~rinq phas e :I II "!"as 39\ (~hen reprim~ndS
fo r "disruptive behavior 'were mad~ quietly) which ,wa s not
s19"~ificant1y d iffe r e n t ' from phase II . Reprimands audible
to the 71a sB du rin,q phase IV ' resulted""in' a significan t
tnc reese o,n de';~ant be ha vior. (5 3~). when : compa~ed" 'to pheae
II. A ret.u r n .t c praisinq b ehavior and iqnorinq' dev iant
behavior during the f our days o f phase V was a gain
as sociated ~ith a . re~uc t10n in , de~i~~nt behavior ( 3 5~l.




~ehavior was important . Prais i ng appropr~ate behavio~ ' and
19.nor i nq disrupti ve be havior resulted in a decreas e in dis -
ruptive behavdc r , The resu l ts above also suggested tha t
not a l l responses to disruptive behavior l ed to an r ncreese .
i n t h e rate ' o~ devian t behavior " (O ' Lea r y " Becker , 19 69).
' One can -conc lude the teacher was more e f fec tive in
changing di~ruptive beh avior' when wa rmt h was ex pe eas e d ,
~
A numbe r o f r e s e a r c hers (Bo a k & Con k lin , -l 915 ; "Chris ten ,..
sen, 1960 ; ne vi .asen '" Lang , 1960 , Huqhes, 1973, McDona ld &
.. . : . . , .1
Elia:> , ' 1972 1 Medley '" Hitz~l , 1959 1 a nd o the rs ) inves t iga ted
the' relationship of teacher behavior - .ec a cademic ach ievement
. ~ . .
a nd pupil learning . Some of - the s e r e s earc he r s f ound a
po s i t ive re lationship between teacher interpersona l behavior
a nd achi evement wh+l e othe rs found t e a c he r behavio r made ..
little d~fference• .\ The fOl.~oWinq s tudie s p ro vide ~upport
that a positive ' r elatio ns h i p ex ist;s be t ween t e a c he r inter~
. .
personal b~Vior and achieve~ent .
Reed 's (196 1) study was desiqne d ~o _ i denti f y s electe d
teacher behaviors (warmth , . demand , a nd i ntrinsic motiva tion) . .
tha t . r e late t o des irable pupi l l earninq . His s amp l e eon-
s isted of 1, 04 5 n in th- g rade pupils a nd . t heir 38 · sci ence
t e a c he r s . Results s howed that pupil s wi t h i n a cla s s agr e e d
c l os ely in t heir r atings o n the variables of .wa rmt h a n d o f
i ntrin sic mcervaefcn, with r elia b l l1 t1e s be tween . 88 ,a nd
. 93 for the s t abi!i t y , o f within- class responses. The
.-
. 4 2
'POl ~n8ky , Ll~pit t a nd Re dl 11 9 ~ O) c:ompa red pe e r ~at1nq8
o f 6.4 boys and 40 girls in a s ummer ' camp , v i fJl the r e s ults
-of a near s o c i ome tric ~e8t ~ ; ' Thos e chil d r e n , "aqed 10 t o 15 ,
vhc .were bes t like d by t he ir peers a s camp compa ni ons , wer e
r a t e d ee e e f requent ly by th'el r pe e r s as be Lnq the best
athle tes a nd be ing goo d a t doing things . Hun t a nd So l omon
(1 9 4 2) a lso d i d a study 1n a . c amp s ettin g that indicated
tha t c hildre n who we r e h igh l y c hos e n on a 8 ociome~r1c t~s t
wer e r ated by the i r 'co uns e llo r s as posses s i ng t he gr e ates t
at~l~t1C a b ility . ' ,"
Brets c h ' (19 : 2 ) ,ha d 3 ~ 5 bOY8an~ '32 S' girls no~e ·th~l r
own ability on eight ec c r e i s kills. The boys an d girls who
we r e mos t h ighl y ' c ho llen ( t op 25) on t he s oc i ometri c t e st
ra ted thems elv e s bi gher on the sec.ta r s ki lls t han the boys
and 9irl& who we re poo rl y· ac c ep ted (bottom 25\ ) . The h i gh l y
cho s en pupil s 4.1so indica t ed tha t they part i cipat ed more '
, ~ requet:tly i n s oc ia l a c t iviti e s t ha n t he poo r l y a cc epted
gro up .
None of t he , s i tuati ons , to choo s e from, on t he s c c Ic-"
. met r i c tests ua e d , pertained t o ac t i vi t i es spec ifically
I ' . • ~ ,
r equ iri ng sk U l. Apparen tly the pre s t ige Auoc ia ted ·wi t h '
ath leti c ability has a gen era l i nfluenc e on ~cic iometric
.r e s pons es and the ab ove studi es con f i rmed ·~hi s . However, .
t hes e studie's we r e bas ed on ' ratings' as a mea su recof ski l l,
whereas me as ur es of ac t ua l, pe r!ormance aa a ' m.eas~re ' o f skill
wa s needed f or more accurate re sul ee , McCr aw 'a nd ~o l bert
(1953 ) and Biddulp (~,U perfonne d IIt u d ies tha t inc l uded
., ' , .
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meas1:1rea of ac::tua i perfonnance as an i n d ex of skill in ' I
~.ac~lvlties .
M~Crow azi.d Tolbert compared athletic ab i li ty based on
performance in r un n i ng <t:nd jumping_wi th tbe resul ts of ~
",ear- sociometric test of 438 j unior high .school boy s.
Sociometric status was based on the number of "cho i c es
received from peers on the -c r i t e r i o n of be ing ' be s t l i ked' .
The results Lrrdd ca tied a sign.lficant positive relationsh.i;p
' be t we en , ath~ e tfc ab ility: and . sociometric status. " They a r ec
foU:~d boys who wer'e liked bes t partio i pated .mo r e frequently
in athlet ic .ac tivl t~es and were r a t ed by their -pe e r s ,a s ~
be ing- the best athletes .
A simi,lar . study' .was conduc ted bY ; , Bld~UlPh (19 54 ) among "
h igh ecnco i ...s tudents, but his sociometric tes t included
choice~ fo r apec Lf Lc ac'Uvi ties . He asked 461, students in
~ ' . . . ,
physical education claB~es to choose companions ' for work,
' p l a y and social situations. He also determined the athletic
ab il i ty .of each pupil by tes tlng the i r strengt h and speed
in various Ph:r-sical~duca~ion activiti~S~ A compa r ison of ,
the '.50 pupils with' highest ' a t h l e ti c, ability .a nd the SO pup il s
wi th l owe s t athletic ability -i nd i c a t e d _s t gnifi c a n t i y higher
, '" \ .
sociometric status scores f or the group \'li th t he grea ter
athletic ,ability . Fienberg (i95 J) and Browil (195 4) indica~ed
-- - -- -
s imilar resu'l t s.
The above studies indicate tHat s tude'rits who are phys i :"
cally, . ~ctive and fit. a r e accepted more frequ~tly by their
peers than those who a re l e s s fit and ,less .active ......~
CHAPTER 3
. MET .HODOLOGY
TbiS"' chapte r wi ll give an cveevrev of how" the s t ud y was
co ndut ted . I t will describe t he 't ype o f s tudy , the pro-
. .
. ce dure"'used , t he ins t r ument s and the s tatia~ical procedu r e,-
Typ e of Study '.
' ".1
This is' a~ ~x-po~t _ fac to S:UdY, .Th e r e was .no maniPu~. ·
l a tion o f the r e s ea rch va riables. The write r did no t
a t t~mpt .t o· de t e rmi ne 1! p ne va ria b l e w.~ ~ t he cau se of .en e
~ .o the r , but att emp ted to de te rmi ne i .f t e ach er behav i o r was
r el a t ed t o th~ ot~e.r v~rlables u n de r .s tudy , .n~e ly :
s t u den t ' s ac ade mi c a c h i evemen t , s el f-co n ce p t , schoo l
~hav1or an d . oclal accep-ta~ce . The w; 1te; a~~o' 'hope d' t~
.de t e rmi n e if a ch ild 's l ev e l of p hyalca l 'f i tne s s wa s . ~e la ted. ...
·...to ..any of t he o t her v a r i ab l e s und e r ~tud~ .
The en tire s amp l e f o r t he ~a rger r esearc h project b ega n
, wi th 80 te ac~ers , in gr:d~_s two an d five , an d t he.ir stud en t s.
Howeve r , the s eJnpl e f o r this par t o f the proje c t , t he p resent
" . .0
study, con sis ted o f t he 39 ' gr ade five t e achers and their
c lasses. All the t e a ch ers had at l east t wo years teaching-
expe r ience .




th~'total POPUl~tiOD of schools u nder the ' ju risdic t ion of
t he I n t e gra t e d and Roman - Ca tholic School Boards on the
, . Avalon, Boriavista, and B~rln PeninsUlas of Newfoundland..
The geographic a!ea ....as l i mi ted to these regions so that no
s chpol was ' fu rther than 300 kilometres from St. John 's.
'rhe average c lass' size was 27.8, -with a r ange from 16
to ' 45 students . Twenty-six class rooms were -heterogeneo"us,
. with · ~tudents , aSSigned ,'W,! thodt reqa.rd . ~o~ ,abi l1 t y or. past
·a·chi e~eme.n ~ , n ine classrooms were~ hoi;toqene~u8 fo r reading
. -..
!ind t hr e e classrooms homogeneous .f o r abi lity .
, . The present stUd! was part ' of the Te~Chin9 strategies ' ·
ReS 'earoh -Pr o j e c t , '.a three-year naturalis tic s tudy of
e lementa:.;y c lass room t eac h i n g, t h a t is p resent ly un derway
a t Memorial"univers i ty of , Newfoundland . The procedure
described be l ow is foun d i~ Crocker (1979) an d spain (19 79) .
The present study uti lized a classroom observation
" .
' SChe dU,l e consisti ng o f separate sets of c a tegories f~r
teacher f o cus , p\Wil f ocus, and l e s son s tructurE! ' Th e dimen-
.e Lcna o~ warmth and enthusiasm we re- rated on a fi ve -point
~i~ert Scale' (~pp.-endix -Bf :-- -:~aterreU,~bTilti ' f e l l 'b e t wee n
.80 and . 9,5. Details of t h e 'ra tin g eca t es and ob~ervat1~n,
, sche dule are descri bed :in •Manua l for Classroom Observers '
prepaored ' by ~he resea~c~ .t e am of- t he Te'aching str.at~gieB,
pro~ect.
'l'he six project a ssistants we r e tra ined classroom obser-
ver;~ an d -weze -engaged in fu ll time field work . Each" C 1&S8- -.
room was observed f or abo u.t 20 sessions .of ,.approximatelY one.
and .c ne- b a i r hours each t ho rouqhout 'the schoo l yea r . The
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s ame obs e rve r cb se evea a c ertain c l assroom on nios t occasion,
- -
jsec e uee a s lngle Obse~e~ wou i d be lI'lor~ t&l:\U lar to the '
ch i l .dnn a nd wou l d b.e l e s s 'dis rup t i ve . It was appare nt .that
teac;:~rs fel t they, t oo, wou l d be ~re r e l a xe d with s~eone
f ami lia r .
The o bs e rvers wer e instructed to take ~ limi ted r o le 1n
~ .~e c l as s room. and were t o a v:old ,i nt e r f e r i ng .wi th ~las Broom
eve'n ts~ "<?bser"v,era'were aTso-requh ed-to no"t"; "maYe' a-ny.· ecirnments _.
.. on the ~lassroom. ope r a t i on t o ~he t eache r . Their p u rpose WaB
to code cla ssroom ev~nts as ..t hey ;~c7urred , : not to ch an ge - a ny -
t hing . Th e obse rv atio.n sched u l e was .deve l ,ope d f O,r the pu r i'"
... ;' ~s'e of ·i d e nt ifyi ng t he ,f a c t o r s which de t~rmlne ~ the r epe r - '-
t e t re o f i ns t ru ctional techniques used by t e a c he r s , the
manner i n wbich "the se t e c hn i que s a r e man i f es t e d in the C 1 884-
-. ro om, and the inf l uence ~f these i nstruc t iona l ~echniques o~
ou t comes .
For £u r the r inf o rma t i o n and more spec ific de t a i l s on
. t he ~ las sroom ob s erva t ions , the numbe r o f obs e rv a t i ons a nd
t ime s o f ~~~rYat7on's , _!.ee spain~ J.!~..7~ ,_ . ~9 7 9b l . ·
Thr e e pr1Dlary areas I n which t he teache r was requir~d
t o p lan a nd make deci s i on s we re ide ntifi e a for de tai l ed '
i nvestiqati on • . Thes e wer e l abell ed t he s ubs tan tive ,
'. s t ruc t ur a l , a11d beh'av lora "l 'dimens ions. The su~s ta~"tiv~ .
d i mension ref r r e d t o the content o f . wha t wa s t augh t . The
s t ruc tu r al di~en~ l~n repr~sented t he manne r in which pupil s ,
. \ . "
material S , time a nd . o t he r va ria b l e s a re a r r an ged by the
- -\
t ea cher . The behavioral dimens ion i ncluded the i s sue s of




Th e fo llow1n g pre-tests -were adminhte r ed in t he Fall
. / '
o.f the schoo l yea r and the post-tes t s ve.r e administered in
the Spring : ' I) Jolathema~ic s Achievem e nt Tes t · (A c u r r l c u l wu
,s pe Ci fi c t est de ve lopeCl. by p ro j ect s t a ff ) . II) G'~tes-MC;Gln~tie
Reading Test · I I I ) McDaniel-Pi e r s You nq Chi l dren's Self-
Conc e p t scere IV) Ohio Soc ia l Acceptance Scale . I n addition "
~. these outcome measu res a number of items o f background .."
,da t a w,-e gathered on pupils i~ ,t he ' s amp l e using S9hOOl
reco rds ~nd ,t e a ch i ng ratings. Leve n s t ein' s 'Child Behavi o r
. Traits' was cqnpleted by the teachers f~'r e~ch student ~nd'
.
. the res ul ts of t he Ca~ada ' Fl t n e s s Award. Te s t s were ob tained
f ?'r ' a s ubs amp l e o f ( he total ' ·9 ~OUP . ;
The t e ats we re adminis te red by the 'c l a s s r oo m t e a c he r s ,
, • - • .. • I
who f9llowed th e instruc t i ons prepa red by· ~he Teaching
St rate g i e s Pro..jec t suf f. Research as s i s t a n t s o f : the
. Teac hing s e e ae ear e e .Pr o j e c t scor.~d the tes ts .
Instruments
'. Mathematics Achievement Test
. . .
A Mathematics Achievemen t Tut for eacH- o f grade"s one ,·
t '; o', f o ur a nd - five was deve ro pe d by t he Teaching ·Strategie~
staff. e sp ecially f Oj ·us e in t he proj~ct., The t~sts were ,
baa ed on t he I nve s t i gating Sc hool Mathematics (I.S . M.l
curri c ulUm (19 73f which' is i n c e;mm.on use by the c~~s~ocmi8
in ' t h e st~dy. · The . g ra de fo ur l evel of t he tes t was
administer~d .in 't he raI l · to .the Gra.de :,five students . an d ' i n
I
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tha Spring t hey were given the gr ad e five lev~l of t h e t est.
9 Each 't e s t ha d the ' s~e form~t and was composed of 60
ques tions measuring t we n t y objectives se t by I. S . M. fo r
each of t he grade l e ve l s . Eac h objective was measured by
t hree questions . I f "a stu~ent answ~red all th r ee qu es tions
careful ly , i t was assumed that he had maste red that o b j ec -
t i ve. I f hejanewered less than "t wo . correct ly, bewes p r e-
a wne d not to have mastered t hat par t icular .ob j e c t i ve • .
, ,
Answe ring two cc ree e e iv wes considered marg i nal , that is ',
a r e liable, judge ment. ~o~t mas tery wa s not' considered
. possible .
Obj ectives sele.c ted .f o r inclusion i Ii t he . t ests were
based upon a poll t aken o f a random se lection of _t eac h e rs.
in the provt.nc e who ' ~ere t eaching ,I ~ S', M , objective,s in thei r .
c lassrooms . The objectiv es i n c l ude d i n the t ests wer e
U " , •
r andoml y se lected ..from those which a ' majo rity o f teachers
said wer~ covered in t heir"classes . For mo re information
a ll. t he selec t ion of objectives , see Spa in (November , 197 8),
. - - -Re i i abllH y -an:d. v.al idftY~--Th-e m,at hema tic s ' sup-s tudy
involved II content an a l ysis ,o f the mathema tics curricu lum
u~ed in ,t he samp le schools , and II 's e t of a chievement tests
we re con s t ru c t ed based on this analysis , The decis ionbx
,t h e -Toaching strate gies Project Group t o follow t his
approach was taken b,ecaus e ' i t was reasonab ly well es tab lish,ed
that the mandated oucrdou t um wa s follo~ed more c lose l y i n ;1
mathematics than i n any o ther SUbjec t and because the
cb j e c cLv e e of tha t c urr i c ulum ha d been exp licitly s'tate d
in a form amenable to test construction. The content
ane Iys Ls wa~ ' sUPPleme~ted by a set o f teacher ranking~ ' of :
re lative emphasis on differen t , topics. The reau I t.Ln q t e s t s '
hav e qre e t er c::onten t val1-o ity than standardized tests
(Crocker , 197 8 ) .
The tes't i tems provided by the sample of' tea chers we re
.,_~~d_ited J:>y _!JI.enl.bers of t he r e s e a rch sta ff to _determine . such
t h i ngs as !:'athemati,cal co r rectness , p~ecision o f stateme n t ,
a nd _app r o pri a t e ne s s fo r testi~9 . Because, of the' ne cessity
t hat test items be o bjectively and efficie.i'lt l Y'~...8(la.r~d." ..t~e
. mu Lt.I p t e choice f ormat i n: wh ich t he answer choices a re....
supplied was used . In o'rder to h a ve som e empi r ica l ba s i 's
for se lecting items to be inCl\~ in the fina l version
o f t he :t e st i n s t r ume n t , pre limina ry forms of th e ,..test were
admini s t e r ed to a sample o f c lasses in t he St.Joh n 's are a ,
(Spain, Novemb e r 19 79) . For more information , on this and
o n how t h e' di scrimination i l'1:dex wa s fo rme d, s e e Spain_.
(Nove~ber , 197 81 .
-, - Since not--all-the '"'1-t em s - c omprising " t~e final ve rsion
\
o f the p reMtes ts were pil~ted us ing the same students , an
overall estimate of the ' r eliab il.i t y o f the ceeee was no t
poss ible .
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Gates-MCGini tie Reading Test
Read:inq ·Achi eveme nt was meas u"red by the Ga t es-M cGi n! t i e
Reading Test (McGinitie , 19 7 8 ) . Level 0 o f the tes t , which
is intended fo r grades fou r t o s i x, wa s administered to the
sample wi t h .Form 1 admini,stere.d in the Fal l and Fo rm 11 in
t h e ' Sp r i n g .
The t e s t ' h a s t hre e sub t e s t s tha t measured the fo llowing l
VocabUlary , Speed and Accuracy , and ccmprehena Lon • . . . The
. Iloc~bu l a ry subtest ' required t he matching of a word wi th t h e
co r r ect syn~nyrn among five other words ,. The sp eed and
Accuracy , wi th speed as t he c ritica l ·factor, . r equire d the
, ~ • . . I .
re~ding of s ho r t paragraphs , all of similar difficUl~Y,
followed by multiple c ho ice i t ems used to measure the com -
prehension. The Comprehension subtest .i;nvolve d short paz-a-
gr a phs o f i ncr e a sing diffiCUlty in whic~ comp r e hen s i on was '
. measured b y as'klng the pupils t o cbccae 'app~opriate word s
to fi t t wo or t hr ee omiss ions i n t he paragraph .
:Roe'lia bi li t y and validity . Van Roekel (Buros, 1972)
s tated t h a t . t he leve l manua ls and t he techni ca l manua l wexe
quitre ·comp l e t e , well organ i z ed, a nd easy to follow . The
standardi zatio n appeared carefUl l y done . · The t ryout sample
and the n o m i n g group appeared to have been quite adequate ,
altho ugh n o a t tempt was made t o describe eit her qroup ,
except; to sa y t he communities we:r:e carefUlly selected on
. ~he ' basis ' of size , geographica l l o catio n, average e ducatio nal
l evel and -avez a s e f ami lY i n c ome • . Powell (19 69) stated ,
bcvevee , tha t new 'norm data was ob tained f r om a samp le of
appro x ima t e l y 40 ; 000 pupils f rom 38 c ommunities , ' selected
on tHe bas is of si z'e,. l o catio n , .edu~ationa l , l ev el , and
average f ami l y income.
Alterna te-form and s plit-half reliability coefficients
were repor~e~ . Alternate·form .r e lia b il i t y r ange"'"from . 78
to . 8 9 except' on the s pe ed an d eccucecy eubeeeee , 1"'her~ the
...... coe f~iclen.t,s , tend.e~ t o ~e ~oIl)-e~B:'.~ . l 'o~e ~ .
Powell '(1969 ) pol n t:-eB' out that no mention of va1idity
,,:,as made' in t he man ua l an d app~rent IY' no att 'empt ha s be~~
made . to o r g a ni ze da ta fo r s pe c i fi c ' u s e 'a s evidence of
·va'i1 'd i t y. Content va lidity as su ch was ' not 'di s c us sed • .
Selec t ion of items .var e made after :a fiel.d test. at each
gr ade l evel with e!ch subject taki ng t he ltems for his grade
level and one adjacent grade l ev e l . I ndices o f difficul ty
and d i scrimination w~re compuced fo r each . item ' an~ t h e most
effective i t ems retalned- ~ The co rrelatl~ns between $ubtest
scores provided evidence tha t · t he s ubtests a re measuring
re latively .d if f e r e n.t but re l ated tasks •
. Powell. (1969) ~ gave rnore ' s pecific re l iabili ty ' sco r e s ; '
B?th alternate f o rm and sp~it-ha l f reliab t'lity w~re provided
for each level o f the tests . S pli t - h a l f reliability f o r
ccmpz ehensLon ra nged from . 89 - . 96 , whi le fo r vocabUlary
they were ' . 8 S - .9 3• . The. sPlit-~.uf reli abi li tie~ were
b~sed on the sa me c~mmu~lty "tle ing whichever ha lf was g iven
u t s t . ThUS" t he -inte,rna l consistency of the t e st ap peared
I ' , '
t o be satisfactory . Alte r na t \ . fO~ re,liabll ity over ~ " "
~.. .,".
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mont h. i nterval was sati s fac tor y for c omprehensio n and
vocabu lary rang!'!?-g"from . 80 - . • Sg 'and ' .78 - , , 67 r especti ve ly .
Correlations for the speed tes ts were lowe r ranging from .67
- .75 f o r number a t tempted and from . 70 - . 86 for nu~ber .
correct •
. McDanie l -Piers You n g Children ' s Se l f -Concept Sca le
This que6tioimai~e is a downward extension o f the piers -
' . . . .
. ,Har i.l .s ~h~ldren l s s er e-cc ncepe Sca le . Items th a t , seemed. .
p.articularl y .appe o p r re ee for , young chi1dre~ vere selected .
f rom 't h e pa rent ~nstrument en d the wordi n g "simplified'.
prelim~nary ' tryouts with first-grade c hildren and s~bsequent
item-analysis procedures wer e used to sel~ect i t e ms fo r ~he
fina l e ditio n . Th e 8ca 1.e conta ins f orty i t ems t o be read
aloud b y t he test adI!1inister . Chi ldren.,3spo.nd "yes " or
'~no · o n- a specia l a nswer shee t. The sc a le pro~ldes a, t ot al
score and t h ree ,pa r t sco r es : F eel l p g Se l f , scbcc r Se l f ,
and Behaving Self . Norms for t he total scores are based on
over two------thousand-chHdren----f--t'Gm----e-i9~e__e_repOl--!--tan---sohE:i"'Q l --~-~
systems (Johnson, 1976) .
Re liabi li ty a nd Val idity . In a study of mi d-wes tern
elementary s chool c hildren, acnenie r (197 8 ) . reported co- ·
.. .
e ffic i ents o f · ,B3 f or gr a de t wo chi ldren. · McDaniel, Ba ll
an d For tunato (197 6 ) r ep ort ed a test- retest correlation o f
. 55 betw~en · s ec ond and thi rd gra de .s c ores , Gar ris?n (1 974)
Ecund that the use of t wo re sponse catego r i es ' (i . e " y e s / no)
, ,
~id no t signi f ican t ly a lte r the i ote,rnal consis tency o f the
meas ~re. A t e l ephone conver s ation with · Er nest ,McDaniel of
Pu rd ue Unive r s ity i n di cate d a n i nte-rna l cons ist e ncy es tim ate
o f .8 8 f or g rade 5 (Spain, Novembe r , 11978 ) ~
Evide nce for v a lidi t y ha s been p roduced by the f ollowing
stud i e s . Mc Da niel (1 978) fa ctored the score s of a combined
, ,
g roup. o f' gr ades one and t wo c hildr en a nd f o und t hree f a ct or s
re l ating to body i mago ; be havior a n d adequacy an d happiness .
Ame s ' (1 97 8) . foun d that -c h i l d re n wi th . high s e l f-concep"t -scores
. . . . " , " . " -'('
at t r i bu ted succes e a nd f ailure tO the l ~ own skil l. Low self-
c o nc ept children e xplain ed su ccess i n . t erms: o f good hick, ".
. ' a n d faIlu re t o la c k of s kill. McDaniel , .a e i i 8nd Fortunato
, ,
(19 76 ) found the se lf-conc ept score t o be r elated po s i t1ve t y
with. par enta l concern fo r 'e~':lc a t1o.n , and neg~tively . _with
conserva t ion paren tal a t t i tudes towa rd 'sch o o l,
, ..
. Ohio 'So c ia l Ac c epta n7e Sc a le
. To study th e · inter re l ationships · a mong the c hildr e n i n
_~__~ each c l a ss room, t he Ohio Social Acceptance Scale · was aomrn-
Le eer ed : t o each child •. Sociometric techniqu es--a ffe r.-a_lIIethod._, _' _ _ '
. for de t e rmi ni ng the ~eqree of aceepuance of the membe rs er a
ct~ss . They provide a g r eat ~eal of i nformatio n ab out .t he
socia l s tructure o f .t he c l ass and the . aoc d e.r r elat i ons h i ps
that exist among the children i n them . I
.r---.,The Ohi o Socia l Accep tance Sca l e i'~ ~oc~ometric
mee auxe, but instead of an i ndividua l ' having ·to . choos~
di fferent members of tihe c lass who best· fi .t a criterion ,
, '
: .<--_._--,._,.__....:. ~ ~._ ..~_ .:,-_ . _.._-, . ,_._--~-
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t he t ask lnv~lved a ss i gn ing a criterion ~hich bes t fits t o
each member of ·.t he c lass . The scale was co~pr1sed o.f a ' six-
. b ' .
polnt continuum ; 1. ' ~y very, very best friends , z , My ot her
f r i e nds, J . Not ,f r i end,s , bu t l?ka y , 4. Don 't know them,
,5 . Don 't care for t hem, ' .6 . D~s llke t h em. Th e degree. ,o ~_
eccre. r acce~tabili't~ ' fo r ' eac~ ' child wa s de1emined s l~:~ ~
every ' child z eaponded to' every oth~r child It o the c t aae ,
The data .was · a na ly zed by -f i ndi ng the means,o f various
: . .. , .' .
. s o.ci ometrlo ratings for each stuqent ." Two ·scOres were '..
. . .
obtained; from th is one ra ting 1) a ' s c o r e o n hew all
. .
C::h~'ldren ' ra t ed one ch ild .Isachl acc::ep~ance score) , and
2 ) a sco re · t h a t was t he mean , ~ core .o f how one .chi l d r a t e d
a ll othe r children (socfe r att"raction , s cor e ) . .. Sex differ-
ences were considered for both ec c ree ..
Reliability and Va l i dity . An ex tensive ~evie~ of t he
. , .
l iterature failed t o produce, much re search on the
reliabili ty and val idi ty of t he Ohio Soc ia l Acceptance scate ,
Rath (1974 ) c laimed t hat milch of the validi ty lies i n t he
~conBtruc t1on- 'c-f ' th e ' --test~Teachers -a n d children -shar ed ' 1~
. the ·'makl.ng of it and ~hey focused d~rectly ~n their eJ:Cp~r1Jnces
i n accepting and ' r e j ectin g others . Rath corr e lated teacher
j Udgement~ wi th test ratings an d fou nd '\c lose agreement .
Jennings '( l950) stated .t_h~ t socio~"etric choices hav e '
• face va lidi ty ' 'since -bhe y are 'direct measures of the
Phe~ome~on unde r 1 ~'lVes t1 gat1on ", Evan s (196 2 ) stated that
.,
. .
~ s ociometr i c t e s t "l"s de sig ne d to ~l1Ci ~ th e ~c tU:al _behavl0r
"be i ng studied and in s o fa r . as it does .this it h ' a" valid
mea l ure of t hat beh a v'Lor , No r efe r ence to an ou t s i d e
criterion is 'ne e ded or indeed , ,pos s i b l e o r mea nin g f u I ' i n
this case.
Bonney and Hampleman ( 1962) ' stated t hat i nve s tigations
had sh~wn r el1a b 1l1ty coefficients ":for total scores to :
ave~a9'e ' a bo ut . 7 8: for~ ~erl0ds - o f severa l .wee k s and" a~ut '
': 73 f~r. p~rlodsof " ~ eve ra l - ~~nth~'. Gron l ; nd (195 ~) ' r e po r t e d , ' "
:a I'l'\e;;i~n . te8·t ,,:, r·e t~8 t r~ l1ability coeI'flc16~~ O f - ·. 7 6 :~o r
soc iome tric choices ove~ a. rc ur - mcneh i n terva l for n i ne
c~.r 8Ses :0 .£ elementary sch.OOl chi ldren . . I n his research
(l9S~l , which i n c l ude d 'f o r t y s l xth-9r ade teachers, he foun~ .
' an average cor r ela t i o n coe f f ic ien t of . 6 0 be t ween teache r s '
es t ima t es · an d sociome t r i c s co r es.
Bonn e y (1 9 6 01 · reported a medi an o f . 76 . for three t e a t - .
r etest s t \ldi es d one by different itrl.vest1.qators with a time
interva l .v a ry i n g from t wo to ni ne weeks . Also , Bonney ( 1 9 60)
~e tem.lned a me·d ial'l of .61 f~r 19 coef f 1.cien~s obta i ned {rOta..
!.:~~~~c:'?~~_ ~Y ,_siX d~ff~r~~~~~~g~,:~_r~ W~"i~h ""e re ov e r
a ' chree to eight mon t h t ime interval .
. .
Lev e ns tein 's Cht" ld 's Beh av i o r Traits (CBT)
' To ob tain a measur e o f each ch'U d ' s ' behavior , the
Lev e ns t e i n ' s Ch i ld B~havlor' Tr ai t s Sca le ' (CBT ). was' c ompl e t.ed .
" ..
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t o evalua te th e l ocloelllOtlonal s tatus of low- income chi ldren
at a~e 2 a nd 4 y e ar s in ,t he Mother-Chi~d Home ,i't09'r am of t he
ver~ai int~ racticn prl? ject , a~d in subseq uent s choo l y~ar,! _ .
- .
(JOh nson , "1976) • • Ra t i ngs 'we r e ba s ed on t.he globa l evaluations
' of h ome Interv~ners ( t oy dem onstrators) who had obs e rv ed tihe
chi lc. l n home ·se$.ion~ • . I n sch~l yea'r e , "the t.eachers rat~d
th e children f r om observa t i o ns o f cIaasrOOlll behavior . '. ,:
. "J oh n s o n 11-976) gave the .f Ollo wl n9' de8crlption o f , t he
llIeasure: The CB T con s is t s of twenty items , , e a ch o f which J '
' . . -- I .' . 'ra ~es ' on ' a "'S-point scale'the degr e e- of pres enc e -of behavio r
cons id ered to be 8ocloemot~nal , t hus Indi cat~nq ,t h e chil d ' .I ,.
. emotiona l w~1l-bein9 and S~,?ial ; ad j~8"tment . -The t.tem sco~e
ran ge is f r OIlI 1 t o S, so t hat th~ t ota l swruaa tive score
ran g es from 20 to 10 0 . The tven t .y i tem s ar e classified
under ~ ive sub s c a les ..as fo l l ows , ~ith e xam ple of itemu
~ . . .
. 1. Rel pon sibl e I ndepe n denc e: See ms se lf confid~nt, ,
no t t illid • .
2 ~ . Social Coope r a tion ; Refrains" from ph y s i ca l l y
aqg;ess ive . beh ';'v ~or .t o wa;rds others .
3. Coqni tiv e l y r elated sk il ls l I s we ll orqani z ed 'i n .
~ "wor k 'or play .
4. Emotiona l Stabili t y ; Is , spont a neous withou t 'be inq
exp l qs i ve .
5. Tas k Ori ent ati on I "Is a ttentive and conc en trates "
\ .. '..
t asks . . t ~ "
·'f .
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Reliability and validity . Th e CST' s dev e lopme n t beqa n ,
i n 1 9 70 an d , reached fina l form i n 1914, when ,t~e coe fficie n t
a l ph a for i.ts i n t e r na l r e liability £or390 ch i ,l d r en , 2 to l O~ .
years of age , was . 95. A mul tigrou p fac tor analysis d.ndi ~
cat e d t hat .4 8 o f the v a r i an c e among it~ms was acccu rrted for
by t he t ot a t-score fa c tor. For f i f ty-five unt reated 6, to 1 0-
. .
. yea r o ld s c ho ol c h ild r en rated by. the i r c e achexs , t he CST
was age indepen dent {r :: - . 0 3 ) , but not for ,p r og ram· 2 - to
4-.•l .ear a ids related by t hei r ,home l nter v e nen " (r ..~: -. 36). ~ - -- --.. .- -
. ' ~Vl'dence f o r va lidity derlve~ f rom t hry'e s ou.rees "I ). t !le .
coefficent o f - . 70~ (N = 75) resu l tlnq 'f.rom 'co r r ela t i on ,of
CST t o'!!lIl scor e w ith the prese nce o f .scho O_l pro blems
lndlcat~d by th e same teachers who r ated' the C~T12 ) fO,r:
59 c hildre n, the coeff icients of . 58 and . 58 ' respectively
for mathemati cs teachers "CBT scores co:r;r e la ted_ wi t h .e reea-
room teachers' ind i ca tion of sc hool problems~ a nd vice ver'ae r
and 3) the correlation o f .43 berween-tne CBT eccree a nd t he
10' s ' "o f 273 chhdr~n ( i n fo'l lO W-UP a nd "t h ose cornpl e t~nq th e .
'pr~grall\ ) ' aged ab~ut 4 to, ,~~...~years (Jo \:! ns o n ,' 1 9 76 ) .
C'anada Fi.tness ' Awards Te s t s
To obta ln a me asure of t h e' l ev e l of physical 'fi t n es s ,
. t he s~o"s ~rom the ceneea~n... Awar ds T"t were c b-
t ai ned f ro m a s~bsarnPle of ,:the ,t qt a l grou p .
',~ The me asure was based on ,fi ve .p e r form ance t es ts from " ~."~~) ,
t he' Ca nada Fitness Awards 'Te s t s Of t he' canadian ,AS~oci~t1on
' for He al t h" / hys i c al..Educat10rl; :~~nd Rec~eatl0n . Thes e
' 59. '
"'shut tle run and standing Icing jump.
, -
a ge an d sex__ h a ve b e en de v elo ped.
Perf~rrnance le ve ls by .
Reliab! 1 i ty and Val id ity ~, . NO' s tudi es r eqardinq t h e
· re liab~ l .i tY of th i s inst rument , ' coul d ~e fo u nd . Bec~u6e , of -
~he tYPe',of , .tn,s: t~umentan~ t he degr ee ' o~ . accu~~cy in ,whi~h
• :'. :_._• .. , _ t he co mpcnentr e of the instrument ' c~n b e .me .a.aured., 'howe v e r ,
. t"h~~e h "li ke lY to be ' ~xGellent ,~~aabllitY . Al so , bec~~se
of ,t~e def1n 1"t~on 0 ;£ ?-~~ess u~q1~'~d ~h~t , t~~'~ ._ t 'e s t :c o n."; .
• sis,t,ed of " t he lnBt:~ent 4 S ,1:1ke1y t:0~.e va lid . .
S t atis t-i cal P rocedu r e ' ,
Multiple : eqr e ssion anal,Ys i s was used t o ev a l uate "the
re su~t.s of t h 'e s tud y . : ~hl l1"iS " ~', ~eneral . s e e t is t ical t ech-
:n i que through which on~ can ana lyze a ' r ela ti.onsh i p bet wee n
depend~nt and i ridep (m den t ;variables . A co r-z -era t .Loa mat rix'
1.09 dev~ loped i ,n th e ' pr~.ced~r~ a~d was us ed t o 'ev a l uat e
re la t ionsh"ips tt' t mi ght e xf ae : betwee n th e dependent
va~iables : ' A • . 'n l f lc~nt ~orre i;tion. r equi.r:e d r >."'.'31 for -
p < , OS, and r > . 95 f or p ( , 01, for the sample S i. z.e, ~s~~ , ~h
this ,stu dy,
-- -Ana ~YSiB , of ';,a~1 ilnc:fe "Was a l",:,o us e d on ' ~he fitn~8~,




:ANALYS;rS OF DATA AND·RESULTS
In troduction
The data ~nalYsis ~d the r~sults of the study are
pr-eeenbed dn C?ap£er 4 . T?e means and stMdard deviations
f o r the dependent; variab les are presented in Ta_ble I . The
descripti~e s t-aUstics of the dependent variah~s for~ ind: - '
vidua l clas5es are contained in Appendix A. ' The independent
variable termed teacher in terpersona l behavior consisted of
two ' components: te'acher warmth and teacher enthusiasm.
Analysis of th~seJ two components studied separate ly in two
different subject ar e a s showed correlation coeffic~ents
r anged be tween r , " • ~ l and r '" .80, "both significant at'
'.J:
p. <c . 01 . , The me~ns and standard dev iations fo r the inde- ' _
penaent variables in both sub ject areas are contained in II ' ~
Table I I .
Hypo t he s is 1. Th~re . exists a positive relationship
be tween ,teacher interpersonal behavior and mea~ academip ,
aChievement of classes . Re'su lls presented i n 'I'able III
illus t r a t e the relationship of t e ache r ' interPersona l '
behavior to student ~chievement scores in vocabula'ry, com-
.~'~~,re h·e I\'S io~ and mathematics • • No Signi fic:'i1t corre lations
, we r e fou nd between teacher in terpersona l behavior and





Tes t . Mean .S . D•
Pretes t .Pos t Pre Poat
ocabulary 20 . 46 26 . 5"6 3.00 3. 22
omprehension 22 . 17 26 . 97 2 . 61 2 .94
la thematlcs 42 .27 42 . 76 4 . 04 6; 60
School
C
e ha v i or 74 . 1 4 76. 42 7:',96- a..66.
Se lf Concept 27 . 8 3 28 .67 1,78 1 .98
Social
cceptance 2 . 74 2. 6 4 .78 . 8
TABLE I I
TEACHE R VARIAB LES
totean Warmth entncs , S .D .
Wa rmt h Rnthus . Min . Max . Min . Max. Wa rmth Enthu s .
n 3 .79 3 .68 2.' 4 . 7 2 .8 4 . 5 .48 11. 38









Voc abUl ary Compre hens i on Mathemat ics
. 26 . 33 . 12
TABLE IV
ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR TEACHER INTERPERSONAL
BEHAVIOR AND COMPREHENS ION'
Source 5 .S. O. F . F . P
reeener
Interperson<ll
Behavior .99 1 7 .06 p < . 0 12
Residua l 4.9l" 35
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teacher int.erpersona l behavior and vocabulary achievement
(r - .26 p> . 05) . There was , ~owever , a significant
correlation between achievement i n comprehension and :;
teacher i nterpersonal beha~ior, (r = . 3 3, p( . 05) . Tab l e
I V illustra tes . the analys is of va.rla~ce for this Slgnl~lcant
relationship .
Hypothesis 2 . There exists II po.sitive relationship
between eeecbej- interpersonal beh"svlor and mean gain in
c lassroom self-concept ; The relationship was ana lyzed and
the results arecon talned 1n Table V. No ,s i gni f i ca n t
re lationship was found be tween teacher interpersonal
behav~or an.d student self-co~cePt t r *' - . 13 , p>.05) .
Hypothesis 3 . There exists a po s i tive relat10nshlp
b.at ween teacher interpe rsona l behavior an d mean 's c ho o l
behavior gain . A s i9n~ flcar'tt relationship (r • -. 34 8 ,
P (. • 0 5) was found to exis t . Analys is of variance for thi s
re lationship is cont:ained in Table VI.
Hypothesis 4 ~ 'l'here exist's a positive r elationship
between teacher interpe rsona l be havior and mean social
accep tance, gain of classes .
NO s,i 'gnifican t re l ation~hips wer efou(ff between
"..
TABLE V
CORRELATION ,OF TEACHER I NTERP ERSONAL BEHAVI OR TO SELF -CONCEPT ,
SOCIAL A.T'I'RACTION AND SOCIAL ACCEPTANCE SCORE
Social So c i a l
Self -Con cep t Attract ion Ac cep tanceI'reecnerI nter -
personal -.13 - . 14 M.I l
Behavior
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TEACHER I NTERPERSONAL
_ BEHAVI OR AND STUOENT SCHOOL BEHAVIOR
Source S5 . DF F P
Teacher
I nte rpe r s onal 2 .06, 1 6. 18 p c .0 16
Behavior





teach'er interpersona ,l behavior ,and socia l acceptance (r = - .
. - . 13, p> . 0 5 ) or teache r in terpersonal behavior ahd socia l
attra c t i on ( r = - . 1'4, p ) . OS). Re SUlts are con taine d 1n
Ta ble V.
So c ial Acceptance scores were c onside r ed on t he basis
of sex as v e i r as on who l e c l ass scores . Ta bl e VII illus-
t r a t e s the re lat19nship of teacher i nterpersonal . behavior on
ma l e and female socia l acceptance scores . No significan t
resur te ....e r e fou nd .
A c0:t:re llltion matrix was , Els t ab lis hed ~P i nv es tigate
r~latlon8hlPB between the depend~nt' variables un de r s tudy .
.. - .
10rr~lat:on~ of male , and f emale sO~lal accep tance scores
are presented in Ta ble VIII . Se veral dgnificant cor re l a-
t.rcne exi s t ed between : fema les acc eptin g fema les (FFSP )
a nd males a ccepting fema les (FSP) ( r '" . 15 4 , P,< :0\1) J ma l es
accepting males (MSP) and fema les accepting males (FMSP)
(R = . ~j3 , P ( . 01), males accep t i ng mal e s (MSP) and males
e c cepc dn q females (FSP) (r = . 58 , P < . 01 ) J fe males' ac ,?e p t i n g
fema les (FF SP) and femal es accepting males (FMSP) (r " . 54 ,
p< .0/).
The correlation (r .. . 57 . p< ,01) of fem a les accepting
fema les (FF SP) and males ac cepting ma l e s (MSP) was s 1gn 1£ 1-
cant, however , the correla,tion ( r = . , 29 , p ) . OS) of fem ale s
) . accepting males , (FMSP) and males accepting fem a l es (FSP) was
no t significant .
Table IX illustrated trhe . reSU lts o f male . and f emale
s oci al attraction s cores and the fo l lowing sign ificant
correlations vee e proved t o eX~8 t between : 1) femalee
TABLE VII
' CORRELATI ON OF TE ACHER I NTERPERS ONAL BEHAVIOR TO MALE





MS' FS. FMSP FFSP
- . 03 - . 04 ,- . 27 - .1 0
MSP tMales accepuance of ot he r ma le s )
FSP (Males ac ceptance o f fema les )
FHS," _(Fem",l es acceptance of rn.aI es )
FFSP (Females a cceptance of othe r females )
TABLE VIII








MSF F,. FMSP FFSP
"1 . 00 .58 . 53 . 57
1. 0 0 .29 ...
l. 00 .54
1.00
MSP (males acceptance of o t he r mal es)
FSP (males aC'&ep t an ce o f fema les)
FHSP (f emal e s acceptance o f males)
~FSP (females ac ceptance of othe r fema les)"
.,
TABLE I X




Male s Femal es
"
M" FPS FMPS FFPS
MPS 1, 00 . 61 . 32 . 29
FPS 1 . 00 . 27 .49
FMPS 1. 00 . 61
FFPS 1. 00
, MPS (males ran k.l ogB of other males )
FPS (males ran ki n"'8 o f f emal es )
FMPS (f ema le s ran kinqs o f ma l es)
FFPS (fe males ranlt1nqs of other f emales )
")
rankln~s of males an d fema les . (r".: . 6 1 , p o(, . 01)' and 2} males
r anking'S of males and female's {r '", . 61 , p< .on,
Table X presented significant co rrela tions (p < ;0 1)
between 1II0cial acceptance and , social att ra c t ion scores . The
highest positive co rrelations were f ound bee weem 1) males
ac c ept i n g males (MSP) and ma les rank inga (MPS) of o ther
males (r = . 83 , p< .O l), 2) females accepting fema les (FFSP)
and fema les rankings (FFPS) of othe r females (e,: . 90 , p < . Oll ,
3) mal es ac cep ting f ema l es (FSP) and fema les ranking'S (FMPS)
of males (r .. . 77, p c..01, 4) fema;.les ,a c cepting ma les' (FHSP)
and males rankings , (.FPS) of f ema l e s (r = . 79, PoG.C !).
. .
Ana lysis of results i -Uustrated tha t a aiqnl f i cant ,c orre-
l a t i on eXisted between s oc i a l accept ance and s oc i al
a ttr ac tio n sc?res (r •• 66 , p ( •.Oll when whole classes of the
sample were considered.
A signif.l,cant correlation was found between ee r r -
concept ' and s o c i al attraction (r = - . 369, ,p ( . 0 5 ) , ' but the
relationship be t ween se l f - con cept and'e oc t e i, eceept.ence
(r - ~ . 2 0 8 , p .) . 05 ) was . not cons ide red signi ficant .
A c loser obse rvation of the descriptive statis t ic s
for i n dividual c lasses and variab les f from App~nd~x A,
provided some noteable resul t s . Fif t een percent of · t he
-~est and IS pe r cent of t~e lowest residua l gain acorea
o f t.he depende nt variables of i ndiv i dual classes were
se lected and observed• . A f ew teachers had a .high o r lOW
r es i du a l gain i n the ir classes, on one 0;- two va riab les ,
which ,did no t appea r t.o be signi f i cant.. Sev e ra l t.ea ch ers,
.i
Table X .
CORRELA1'ION MATRIX FOR SOCIAL ACCEPTANCE AND SOCIAL




. xccepeence MPS P PS FMPS FFPS
MSP . 83 . 61 ' _ . 53 :5 5
F SP . 44 . 24 . 71 . 60
FMSP ; 36 .79 .as . 56
FFSP ", 27 . 38
." . 90
.
HSP (Males acceptance of o t he r males)
FSP (Males a cce p tance of females)
FMSP (Female s acceptance of males), .
FFSP (Females acceptance of o ther females)
MPS (Males r anking'S o f o ther males)
FPS (Males rankln'1 8 of f emales )
FHPS (Females ranking'S of males )
FF PS ' (Fema l~s r a nkings of other fe~alesl
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however , had acme of t he ~19hea t 'a nd / o r ;l owe s t gains on
three ' or more va riables . When h ighest and/or lo west gains
were made on .more thari t wo' va riab les , the r e s u,l ee appeared
worthy of conside ra tion 'a rrd were i llu s t r ated in Tab le XI.
The scores i n brackets weJe not pa r t of the ~ lghes t and
lo wes t ga in scores , bu t were inc luded to give a comp lete
pictu re of tha t ;individua l teacher .
From t he ga i n scores , ob s erved eight t eac hers ha d ".
highest gains in t he academic areas ' ( comp reh~nslon , vocabu-
lary , mathematics) and three t ea c he rs had , so~e of the , lowe~~
qa l<n"sco r e s i n t hese a reas, while one t ea c her ha d high gains
. .. "
1~ veeebo i ary and comprehens ion, bU~ "t, rcw qa:tn in Mathe~
. mat ies . Of the eight teachers w1 t h h igh ga ins o~ more ' than
one variabl~ on ly teacher numbe r 2 had II high gain on the
So.cial Acceptan ce va riable . Fou r o f the eiqht teachers with
high gains in ac adem ic area s ha d s ome of the l owe s t gains i n
, . ' .
the Soc ial Acc e pt-an ce , area ' (teac he rs numbe r s 4; 5 . ,. 9 , 12 ) .
Teacher number 5 had a low ga i n on Self-Concept and teacher
number a -had a low gain on Sc hoo l BehilVlor . Teacher number
rc had 'a high gain on the Social Acceptanc e variable bu t
l'ower 'lli~S on SCh~1 Beh av ior a nd Se l f -Co ncept. ' Te acher.
number . 2 had high gains o~ ,~?mprehens lon , Mathemat ic.B,
School Beh avior , Socia l Acce ptanc e and Socia l At t ra c tion ,
,
wql le teacher number 3 ha d low ga ins i n VocabUlary , compre-
he ns ion I' Total Rea di ng and Se lf-Co nce pt . Teacher numbe r 7
h ad a high ga in on s e t r-cc nc ep t; but low gAi ns on Voc abu lar y ,
co mf:lrehension , To tal Rea d i ng and Soc ial Attra c tion .
' ;,
TABLE XI
TEAC~ERS WITH HIGHE ST AND/OR LOWEST RESIDUAL .~AIN SCORES IN OEPENDENT VARI~LES "
Te ac he r Tota l Se l f
oc •
Comp o vcce b , Reading- Mat h . Con cept Be ha vlo'r Acceptance Attraction
1 .24 . 56 . 55 - 1. 0 3 (- .15) - .5 1 ( . 26 ) ( . 19 ) . /
2 . 3 3 . ( .0:3) , ( .26 ) . 86 ( - .11) . 88 . 72 . 56
.a - . 6 4
- .72 \ - . 8 1 . ( - . 3 7) - . 30 1- . 10 ) -.52 - . 4 4
• .,. ... i . 65 1 . 4 9 ( ..2 1) (. 30 ) - .15 -.4 4
5 ( .17 ) .28 ( . 24 ) ( .22 ) - . 5 6 .79 (.13) . 1.1 8 )
"
'. ( .0 3 ) 1.25) ' (.01) 1.06 .42
1- .3 8 ) - . 7 9 - . 8 3
,
"- . 8 8 . -.88 -1. 0 1 (-. 6 3 ) .65 ( . 36) ( .07) - . 42
• . 55 ( . 0 8 ) . 48 : 1.19 ( .0 4) - 1.50 ( . 251 ( - .04)
, ( . 3 5 ) . . 36 \, ".( . 3 8 ) 1.13 .47 . ( . 10 ) ( .10) (-.0 4)
I. ( -.04) (-. 2 2 ) 1- . 1 5 ) (-. 2 9 ) - .J 2 -.91 . 92 .,'
11 ( - .03 ) ( . 0 8 ) ( . 0 ) . 83 1.13) (':'.2 3 ) ' - . 6 9 - .58
12 . . 49 . 62 .73 (.31) t.09 ) : .so -.J 7 -. 56




~ Most teachers who had high residual gains i n t he a c a -
demic a~ea ' had low residual gains i n the social acceptance
area t ee e AppendiK 11:, teachers nUmbers ' 15, 23 , 21 , 34! 37) .
i A subsec t ion of this study i nvo l v e d r esearch on - the
fi t he s e l evels o f some of t he students from the l a r ger sample.
Fi 1:'nes s levels were studi ed tn -'r e l a t i on , t o a chiev ement , s elf-
co ncept , s oclal acc ep ta nce and school behavi or .
i Re J(ltS o f t he data analysis fo r the f our hYP<ll~heses
. .
i~ve8t1qated a re 1li.ustrated i n -Table XII . Cl as s r oom
eff e c ts have be en remov~d from f i t ne s s results .
HypotheS!s l.s.i, Students who a re mo r e physlc;811Y fit
are h i ghe r ac h ievers t ha n those who a r e l es8 fit . This
hyp othesis was re jected since results showed th at. s tuden t s
with a . hi gher l evel o f ~ i tnese did not ac hieve siqnif i-:-
cantly h igher i n mathemati c s (p ) . OS} o r i n reading (p >-' ,05) ;
aeec i e e are contained i n Tab l e XII .
Hypothe~i.s 6 . ' Students who a r e more phy s i ca lly fit
ha ve more po si tive . s e lf~conc epts . This hyp othesis · was
r e j ected (p > . O?J s i n ce no positive c? r r elation was found
b e t wee n stud ent fitness r eve r s a nd sel f -conE e pt .
Hypothes i s 7 . Students who a rc mor e physica lly fit .
a r e be t t .er .accepted by their c l assma tes . Th i s hypothes is
. 1
TABLE XII
RELATIONSH~P OF PHYSI CAL FI TNESS ,LEVE L TO STUDENT VARIABLES
~tcom~ ' Source 5S ", DF MS F
of V~ ri~nce
Readlnq~Cle•• . 0 9 86 5 ~ , . 0 16 44 2 2 . 321 p < . OS
Fitne•• •
. 0 5 8 3 6 s . 011 612 1 . 64 8 .-
Re siduel '. 8 42 U ... .00708 4
Mathematics Cia•• . 2 8 2 71 , . ' ~ 0 4 7 11 8 3 8. 134 p 4: .01
' Fi t ne • •
. 042 8 5 s . 0 0 8 5 7 1. S 1 2 n • • •
R.sidual • •• 67 4 4 4 ... . 0 0 S6 68
Se lf- ere••# . ' . 0 5 29 6 • . 0 0 8 8 27 1 . 1952 n • • •Con c e p t FJ.t n e s s , • 06818 a - .01.36 3 6 1. 84 64 n • • •
Residual .87886 " ... .00 7 ;J8 5
Schoo l Cia• • . 48 1153 , . 8 0 2 7 2 1 ' .395 8 51< . 0 1
~ehavioJ; P.i tne• • . 0 258 7, • s . OO5 i 74 1 . 2 5 0 2 n .s .
Residua l .492 5 ... . 0 0 41 3 9
So cia l Cia•• • • 1.32 91 , . 0221 52 ' 3 .1465 P 4: . 0 5 \
Acceptance . ~ Pi tne • • . 0 29 31 , , \ .005862 . 8 3 2 7 n • • • ' \
Re 8idual . 8 3 77 8 . 11 9 . 0 07 0 40 ~ I.
..
*L e ve l of signi f i c anC e ;: . .~ 5 F (5 ,11' ) . 2 . 3 , . ' 9P , (5,11 9) • 3 . 2





wa s re j e~ted l p ) .OS) . No significant r elat i ons h ips wer e
f ound'between f1tnell ~ l evels and Boc ial Acceptability.
Bypotheah 8 . Studen ts who are mor e ph ys i c a lly fi t
This hypothesis
O'
was rejected (p , . 05) .
Discuss i on of Reaut ts
\Acad.~; :~~::!:;.:::tB tudt!nd!~' ~'d t~'Ch"C:-tBrp~n~nal °0_ ' __0 -
\be h av! o r w~s d9nl f :i.~a~tly r e l ate d to pupil ecfdevemen t,
(see . Tab l e I II) . Lri ce r t a in areas (co mprehens ion ) but not ",i n .
' o t h e rs (ma thema t i ca , voc ab u l ary ). Comprehen s ion c an be
seen by G OlaS ed ucatora all a subject JDQre dep endent on eac h
. -t ' .
i ndividu a l teac her '. a pp roa ch and initiative . I t 1s the
sort of a rea that ca n invo lve muc h c rea tivt t y._ tixte nalve
c l a s s dllilcu• • lon , and student i nvo lvement , a l l o f wh ich a re
"i.n fl uenc e d Pos i t1vel y ,.o r ~':9atively by t eacher Inte~isonlll
behaVior .
The teachi nq of ma th ema tic's an d voc abUlary can' also
i nvolve the abov~ t echniques, ~owever, t he lle ~ubjects
a p pear more f actua l lind, straiqhtfo rwa:t;:d. Maybe ' l e c t ur e
a~d ,t ea c h e r C:l~ rity a re mor e effe c t1v~ ~oo ls for t e aching
. subjec t li such liB these .
" .. .. , . ',
The results Of , t h il" pr e s ent study were both cons1s t~nt
and 'i nco n s ist en t with earlier stu die s . Chr,i8ten~en 119.60)
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f ound warmth o f the teacher significantly -r e lat e d to student
achievement i n vo ca bu l a r y and mathematics , whereas the
present study f oun d hO such resu lts. Peng , Ashburn and
Grey (1978) d i d not fi nd po s i tive teacher affect to be
po sitivel y related t o achlevement ~. Positive "a f f e c t was
~lrni l ar t o teaC.he~ i nte rpersona l beh~vior .-us e d i n the
present study , thu s r esults appear i nconsistent . s c reecn,
Rosenberg . and Bezdek ( 1964) fou nd gains i n comp r eh e nsion
t o be signlfica~tlY r elated t o teache r ener~y, flamboya nce
continuum . ne su i es appeared .con s i s t e n t with the f i ndi ngs
o f t he present study since the t e a cher pe havi o r s :de s c ribe d
a re simila r t o teacher i n te r perso na l beh av ior .
ReSUlts i nd i c a t ed th.at il percent , of the vp.~ll~~ce , t he
d i f f e re n c e s between i ndividual c lasses on comprehension.
scores , WA.S Accounted for by the i nde pende nt VAriab le of
teache r i ntorpersonal behavior . The fac t t ha t a l a r ge
percentage' of the vari anc e reme-ined una c counted 'f o r caused
s e v.e ra l i s s ue s to arise : 1) Other teacher be ha viors ,
events or sl~rategie5 . a f fe~t aChie~ement~ 2) Variable s
o t h e r than ' teacher interpersona:r I be.~aVior are r e lated, ,t o
comprehension, 3 ) Ot he r teacher va r iabl es are related t o
ac hievement in matherr:atics and vo c abUl a r y since: no
positive r e l a tion ship s were found be t ween. t eac he r inter-
perso na l behavior and achievement 1n t hese areas,
4) Te acher behav io rs "a f f e c t d ifferent students diffe rently .
Brookover (19-76) wrote teachers may sac r ifice ~ome
. : ' I
"
degree of i nformat ional subj ect matter if time was s pent on .
maintaining a r elaxed Interper6on~1 cl imate . Solomon ,
Ros enberg an d Be zde k (1964 ) found ga ins in factual informa -
td on signifi can tly related to teacher clarity , ex pressive -
ne s.s and l e c t ur i ng. Mathematics and voc abUl a'ry can be .
termed .a s factua l a,nd maybe f ac t ors such Ba t he ab ov e -cou l d
be re l ated t o ac h i evement " in these ar eaa ,
Need grati fication and d ev e l o pmen t of t he a ffective .
a r eas were . considered s igni f i ca n t f ac tors in stu.dent
_ growth • ..:rohe writer hyp o t hesized , th~ ~~__~nd enthus-i - _...;..__. _
Bstlc t eacher woul d help s a t isfy the ,ba s ic nee ds of s tudents .
·It was a l so hypothe sized t ha t th e a ffec t tveares s should be
co ns ider ed as i mport ant all the a c e denu,c area s . .Resu l t il of
th e preeen t; s t udy did not support this p osition. Th e
writer conclude d that may be th~ b a s i c needs w1l l have to
be sat i s f i ed and t he affective areas given more consi dera-
tion before ac hievement in h i ghe r areas , such as mathematics
and vccabu Lary , becomes evident .
,
Sc ho o l Be h av i o r
"Table VI shows teacher b $ha vior ' 1& significan t ly
relatee. to s'choo l behav ior . Res ults ' indicate e~thusiastic
teachers viewed their students ,as being emotionally stable,
so c ially we ll - a d j u s t ed an d mo r e "i nde pende nt . They rated
their· students hi gher on coqnitive ly re l ated skil ls all wel l
as on t a s k orientation . . These teachers.: c l aimed t he i r
st~den~s .s t r i ve d t o behave 1n socially acceptab le ways ; .
Other researchers (Cogan, 1958; Ryans, ~961; . T~uax & :I'a tum,
1966 ) aleo found teacher interpersonal bebevfor t o be
related . to studen~ behavio r .
In the pres~~t study 12 ~ percent of the variance, the
c hanges in schoOl /behavior scores for 1ndivi~ual classes,
was accounted fO,r -b y t h e independent variable of t eacher
beh avior . A l arge percentage ,of the va r i anc e rem ained
" .
unaccounted fo r and one wonders ....hich o t he r f actors co n - ·.9 '
tributed to s t ude nt behavior change . Cronbach {l9541 fe lt
a warm, more <!Iccept~nt , teache r is · usually better liked by
pupils and he fe lt it was expected that a ....ell like d
teacher ha d more infl uen ce over th em . Cr ow (1954) fe l t
t hat the p e r sona ll y. and social l y adjusted teacher exercised
a t r eme ndou s i nf luence on pup i l s behavior. The p r esent
"r eeee rcher agreed with both Cronbach and Cro.... an d c oncluded
that ceacne re who are emotionally stable , sociall y ....e11 -
adjus ted and i n control of the ir lives will usually _r ate
their students as beh av i ng in a mo r e acceptab le .mannaz- . than
w-ill other t eache r s ; They are usua l ly more t ol e r an t of
unacceptable student behavior as wel l. Th e ab ove teacher
characteristics may be ju~ t a ~ pos i tive ly r elated t o student
ben evaor as the teacher behaviors described i n t h is study .
Self-concept
.A & 19n i~icant corr~lation {r" M.369, p< . 05 I, ' wa s
fo~nd between self-concept and .I oc i a l attraction i ndic !'ltin g
student se lf:-concepts .we r e partially based on how they
ranked their peers. It wa s hypothesized tha t a signif1cant
re lation ship exis ted between t e a c he r intsrpersonal beh avior
and ,s t u de nt se lf~con'cepts , but no IIilJnif ; an t re lationship
(r = ~ . 1 3 , P . 05) was found. Wightm~n (197 ) f oun d no
s ignif icant correla tions be tween student se z-eoneepe
measurements and teacher styles e i t he r . Combe s (1978 ) , ho w-
ev e r , stressed that the ee ecnar is an i mportant ag en t i n t he .
deve jopmerre o f t he C:hUd's s elf- c onc ep t . If this wa s accur-
ate , then , :here a~e teache r fa c tors other than interpers ona l
behavio~ re lated to Gra<1e five s tudents ' se lf~concept because
no significant re lationship wa s f ou nd i n ~he present study .
Socia l Ac cepta nce
I t wa s hy po t he s ize <1 .8, ·s i gn i f i cant r e lati onship 'exi s t e a
be t we en teache r interpersona:l behavio~ .end st~ent ,s oci a l
acceptance, but no s igni fican t r e latio n s hi p was fou nd. Re -
SUI 't? a pp ea r i n con s i s tent with t he i dea; ·of CrQnbach (19.54)
who fel t teac her warmth and a c c eptanc e wer e. ,i mpor t a n t f o r
FOsi tive i~ergrO~p contac ts .
Several po s i t i ve corre la t ions,"howeve-r, were fou nd
betwee n ma le ana female so c ia l a c ceptance an d so cial a ttra c- (
tion s co res . Over a ll resu l t s i ndicated that both ma les a n d
fema le s accep bed peers of t he i r own sex more r e adily than
those o f the oppos ite sex . Re sul t s also indicated t ha t both
males and f ema l e s rankings of their c lassmates, wer: usually
consis tent wi t h th e ir ·c l a s s ma t.e s ac ce p tance .o f th em.
Soc ia l ,a t t r ac t i on to member a of t ha a ame a.~ and the I .
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-e c c e pee n c e of members of t~e same sex were more h i gh l y
co r r e l a t e d t h a n attr a c t i on to the opposite sex or acceptance
o f the o pp osite sex. Factors ot h er ' t h an teacher I n t e r -
. .
persona l behav ~or mus t account for changes in so cial accep-
t an c e scpres or t hey are 'stab ~ e o ver a period of on e year .
The g rowing importance of t h e pe e r gro up and t he Impo r -.
t ance of r el a t i ons hi p s and friendships wou l d pr obably be evi-
dent amon g grade five stude nts . ,It appears the pee,r.ca u p
might be th e 'siqnificant o thers in t h e students ' l i~e\
around this time and the teacher may h ave v ery litt le :r. n f l~
-- -- - - -
ence :
When i n? i v id ua l classes ,we r e c.ons idered on the basis ' ~f
t he i r "h i gh and 10w'ga1n .a c o r e a , some i n t er e s t i ng issues
arose . So me teachers who had the hiV hel>t ga i ns i ,o academic
areas- had the l owest gains in affective areas . Did t hi s
mean these t eachers c on s idered academi cs the mos t i mportant
pa rt of schoo l i ng?,," .Did these teachers attempt to develop
good socia l re l ationships amqn,q t he stuo.ents or try t o
enhance t he i r sel f c oqcept s ? Teacher number. 10 had one of
the highes t ga i ns in the soc ial attraction/acceptance area ,
yet had very l ow ga ins i n all other a reas. Did t h e t eacher
p lace too much streS8 on .g ood ~oc ia l r el atio n shi ps within
. the classroom a nd neglect a ll o t her areal? This same
teacher had a very l ow qain -acc z-e for . student be havior .
One wonders i f the social a spect of t he cI:assroom affected
"" teache,r.~ .s rating~ 'of the benevrcx of the stud7Pts since Q
·0
the teacher ra tied vt he s t ude n t s Iowan social adjustment,'
independence and emotiona l stabili ty .
'reacher number 3 was selected f or cons1,deration because
a ll gain scores were ve r y t ow an d many o f t he"k" f e ll within
t be l owe s t fifteen percent . One wonders how this te a cher
was rated by school boa r d personnel, f e.l l0\ol' teachers, and "
studen ts .
Tea c h e r number 7 had one, Qf ' the highest ga 1ns on
studen.t s e lf concept, and t eacher number ,13 had one of the
,hi gh e s t ga ins on s t ude n t b'l ha v io r , however these t e a c he rs '
When t oo mu ch emphasis was p laced o n af f e c tive areas, di d
aCade l?l C a reas suffer?· Most results indicate positive
changes wil l occur in a n area on ly when t ea c he r i nten t i ons
a re sp ecifically directed, towa r d 'that area ".
It was stated i n Chapte r I the deve lopment of the aff e c -
. ~
tive domain was as illlportant as the academic domain. Close
,
observation ?f i n di vi du a l c t aeeee "r e vea l e d , however", t hat
most teachers had hig-Ber residua l g a i ns i n ac~_~emiC areas
and few te,8chers had h i gh gains in - both academl¢ and a f f ec -
tive areas .
orhe c u r riCU l um l~ sued by the ·. l?ep~r tl'llent of ::ducation
may no t a l low teacher s time t;o focus on s t udent sel £-<'-
, deve l opme n t . :
-,
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Phys ica l Fl t nees
T he ne ed fo r aotiv1.t y 1s con sid e re d one of' the bas i c
needs (dlBc~S8ed i n Chap ter 2 ) and i t, a 1009' wi t h other
needs, must be satisfied before mo1; i vation for hlqher
l earning takes p lace . Th e stu d y assumed t ha t c h'lldr im who
wer e mo r e physicall y fit hav e satisfied t he basic need fo r
I r-
activity and were ready f or h iqher l e arn i n g. ReSUlts d id
not prove t h is . Studen t s who were mo re 'p h ysi ca l l y' fi t wer e
not shown t o acnr eve any high~r 1n r eading and ma t:hematics
than those whc were les s fit . Resu l ts did not s how t h at
more physica lly fi t s tudents we r e e b et te r beha v ed , bet.ter
accepted by peers, or more sel f -confident t han those who
were l e ss f 1.t.
Results are i ncons istent . with r e sults of o the r
r ese arc her s ( Alb lns~n, 1 9141 Hughe s , 1974 ; Is ma.il, 19671
Pl ack , 1967 ; Shroeder, 1 961; Whi t e , 1973 and ot. here) who
fou nd ' posi tive r e l a tion s hi ps b e t ween fitne,s s l e v els a nd
various student v a r ia bles . On e wonders i f a~ l evel of
phys i cal fitness ~ecome s sore important a s stud~nt8 ' ge t
oldler .
The validity of t he fitn e s s sco re i n 1;he ' pre sent
study i s questi'onabl e. It was th e i nte ntion of ' the' resea rcher
to . i n c l ude . a n aerobic me ss ure of £i enee e , but , this me as ure
had to be dis card e d bec ause a val i d me4~ure fo r all c las ses
n ot ob taine d.
The results indicated teacher interpersona l behavior
is re lated t o student achievement i n coinprehens ion and is
r ela t e d ec student ecnocn benavacr , aeeu ree did '10t i ndi -
cate that teacher i nt e r p ersona l be havior. is significantly
. . re lated to schOO l beha~lor, st:dent s e l f-conce p t s or stu-
de nt social acceptabll.1ty. 'Fi t nes s levels were no t sh~",n
to have any signifi cant effect s on any of the student




CONCLUSION S AND RECOMMENDATIONS
, The in tention of : t h lll . s t udy wa s . to invest~ate the
, r e lationship between teacher interpers onal beha.A. or a nd
t he self-concepts , schoo l behavio r : :- soci al ac ceptance an d
- : , • i
. ac hievement ' of students. The physical fi tne8~ level :of 'a
s Ubsampl e o f th e ,~Ubjects was con s idered t o ,de t e J;. t'ne if it
:I ' had a ny' aff e c t , on the above factors. .
The review of th e literature, wh i ch p rese nt e d t he
op in ions and r ese a r ch find in gs .of leadinq ed uce to ra j qis~
c~os ed lev B;Lgn1f~~fnt re la tlonsl\ips between teacher
interpers ona l behavior and student variab les,
A, sampie of 3 9 teachers and th e ;Lr cla~ses of grade five
s t udents were sel ec t ed for the study . The s chools from
which the classes wer e s elected were ra ndomly cho se n 'f r om'
a geoqraphic area within a 300 kilometer radius from St .
'J ohn ' s , Newfou ndl a n d.
Six iristrumel1d" w~~e use c;l''1 n ~he study and they app eared
t o be bo th r eliable and fRl1d. , The Gates -!1c Ginit1e Rea ding
Test a nd an Arithmetic Achievem ent Te s t were us ed to meas ure
.a t udent, achievement. The Ohio Social Accep t ance Sca le was
,. .
use~ to determine t~e Boc i a : a c cept a n c e Of . students. and
Levenstein 's Child B~havior Traits Scale wa s 'use d to meas~re




. o f the McDanlel ~Ple r~ Young Children' s' Se lf- Conce p t Sca le.
The Canada F1t nes.!! Awa rds Tes t. was us ed to determine th~
fitness level of students .
Req r.ession anal y sis, w~th a co rre lation mat r ix, was
the t i pe of a tathttesl pro~edure . ueed t o eva luate th e dat~ •
. . .
..
A signi fic 8:n t r el ationship was fo u nd betw een t ea cher
i n t e rpe rsonal b e hav i o r and s t udent achievemen t ,in t he a re a
of comprehension: A significant r e l a'tionship W&I -a l s'o, found
between teache r inte r pe rsonal behavior and s tudent be~~vior .
It was hypothesbed , . t ha: signi ficant re la tio n s hi p s eX1Bt~d
be t ween t eac her i nt e rpe r son a l be havior ' and student s e lf-
concep~l s t udent social acc e ptan ce ; and ach ievement 1n
mathem~t1cB and voca b Ul ar y. The p resen t stud y di d not
.suppo~t thi~ po s i tion. A corre~ ation rn~trix indica te"d 8 "
po s i tive r e lations hi p exis t e d between s elf-co ncept and
socla l pe r cep t i on of studen "ts .
Res ultll of t he fitneu" s tudy revea led no s!9nifi~~nt
r e l ations hips be twee n fitnes s l eve·l~ and stude?t va r iables . :
as
Implica tions fo r Eduoa tion
Some co ne l us i ons can be drawn and a cme i mplications
, '.
mad e f r om th e fi ndi ngs_of the . s t u dy.
1) The final res ul ts po int to t eacher inter pe r sonal
" ,
'. be ha vior AS one of the facton related t o s tuden t achiev e -
men t i n co mprehensi on . . >
• ' 2) .0"lt. lnd l c at. ,t h a t teecner ">te<P~ro-;;;;;' behe v .rc r
is r e lated t o the be h av,io r o{ .students . -xn e~thUSia:Sti C
t eacher-orates h is/her s t ude n t s as exhi b i ting more acceptia b j a -,- _ -.
beh avio r s . "-. , - - ..._ \
~ -<;
3) If....th e a ffecti ve domain o f s t ud ents is as i mportant
Bsthe cognitive doma i n, then resul ts of th e study' i ndicate
tea~h~rs p l ace t oo l i t t l e e mphasis on the de velopmen t o f tne
af fective ar eas . No s ign i f i cant gai ns were fo~nd in s tudent
ee re-ecneecee or soc ia l ac ceptance ar eas .
4) Teac hers 1n the s tudy made h1gher .gains· 1n l a cademic
ar eas t h a n 1n affective ateas. Thi s may have reSUlted be -.
cause of tlie wa y te ache rs were educated., Do e s, teac~er edu-',
ca tion mak e t e.Ac her a f ocue on the. f Ull development of ,the
i t1d1vidual Chi ld~ Are the cognitiv~ , eccre i , elllotiona l and \-
phy~iCal areas given th~ s ame emphasis i n t h e various
. t~ac~er e duca t i o n cOll.re es as th e academic a r eas are 91ve~ ?
5) .The echcc r curriCU lUm ca~ i nfluence teache r effec~
t!veness. Teachers i n New foundl an~ schools are ,9i Ve n. 8
" 6
cur r icul um by the Depa r tment of Education. Th i s our :dculum
prov ides a pr ogr am for each a cademi c Bubject a rea . It may
not, however, ~ l1c:lW t i me for t eachers to fo cus on th~ self-
deve l opmen t of t heir s c udene e ,
SOJl\e p r ograms ar e avai~abl e a t t he ,Dep artment ,of Edu:-
catt on fo r s t udent affective devel opm ent, however , t hese
. ', ..
pE;og ram.s ar~ not c ompulsory an d :,ar e oH en i~ored by sc hooL
boar d s .
Recommenda tionll for Fu r t her Re searc h
The f o llowing se:tlon,discUises pos s i ble ..x.:ec~end"'~lon8
fo'r fu r t he r res earch "a s a result o f ~ls s tu dy ;
1) Further work i s needed 1n t he aame are a usin g a
la rger numbe r of t eachers.
\
~) Re search s houl d be unde rtaken to d etermine the ef f e ct
of . e e reetn t eacher sty les an d t ec hniques o~ the a f fectivB_
domai ns of ind,lvidual students .
J l Res ults of t he s ection of the study on s ex d'1 ffer·~ ."
encee . warrant the need f or . f u r the,r r~search wi th older snd.!
or yo unger •c hildren . S ex of t he "s tude~t' ma y no t be as
stron g a f act or i n affective areas ,a.t othe r ag.e reve a e ,
4 ) Te a c he r lnter~~~SOnal " b~havior , "t o g-et he r with"
othe rbohav t i; ah oold b..tU",d': S.dn with 'o t h" ,g ro d.·
'! ', .. \ i
1·
'.
lev els i~.2Ja~10nehiP~ to s.tudent se lf-concep t ' and soc~'al
eceeseence,
5) Fu~ther,work is also heeded in ·the physical ' fitness
are~ uei~g a larger, more gene:ral1 %able' ri~er of stud.ente
and using a fitn~8 8 teat with an ae r ob i c m~aauJ:e .
6 l : A,study' Of ~he effec t o f physical .f itne s s ,on studen t ··.
variab les should be unde'rtaken with s tud~nts of o the r grade ."
l evel's .
7 ~ . ~evera.~other q~e.st1ort8 nee~~-!~rtho~r .s t u.dY:
1) Is there" any r el at i onshi p betwe e n ee r r -ceneepe
and acaseec.c ; achievement?
2) Is gratification o f need s cons idered by 'the
m",jori~y of teachers?
3) Should teachers consider the affective areas as
, . I .'
impor tant . as th e academic area's;? ., .
41 tio t eache r .be havi o r s have the , Game effeCjt on ill
s tudents ,of all eocioeconOl:li~levels?
. . r .
5 ~ Do , age~ of t~e t ea:hers account fo r d~fferent
i nfluences o n 's t ud e nt s ?
,. 6rWliich '.teaoher behavior s or 'zit ti t udes . are i mpol:- .
tent i n dea l i ng 'wi t h ~e r ej ect ed student [t.tl " ,t~~ · .ahiderit ,wi t h "
li :'bel1aVI0~ .~rObl em? \. .
...'
sa
71 Ca n t ea ch e rs change -. t.h e 8ocl6cnetr i c s tatu9 o f
the cl ass ;oom f or the ben e! i t of those r e j ected stud;nt s ?
s i Ho'1 does a ge of the- student re late to socia l
ac c eptance? ~ difference s "Ln degrees o f 'a c c ept a nc , ex i s t
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~. This dim erision refers to ' the ixtent t o which the
::o~~~~~~o~~a~~: ..Cl~~Sa~:or:~~~::a:~:Jc~~:o~;;~~: ,~~ ,:~~6~
the t e ach e r ma intains po s i t i ve interpe~s ona l relationships
. )<11 th pupils. \ .
A class ro om that is wa rm 1s on e i n which the t e acher i s
posi tive to the studerit"S, ' demonstrating f r iendl y behav ior .
. The children sho~of fee ling secure and appear ' to
like or qpjoy the classroom expe~~e. There is a n atil\Os-
.~~~~~t~;l~~C~~~~~~e~~s~tu~~:t~~ac~~ti;e:~~:~tt::o~~t~~;es
private, lives of his students , and concerned about the per-
sonal and 's o cia,l growth of .eacn s tudent. Students are ",
pr a i s e d and reasoning 1s used rath.a r than pun ishment. The
t e ac he r smiles ' a nd used physica l .'contact and humor i na
positive way . . ~ . ,
. - ~ .
A c lassroom that is co l d i s one in which t he teacher is
negative to the students , with no evidence of fr iendly
be havior. The t e a c he r does not ,enc our a ge the pupils b y
-t he us e of praise .and generall y , on ly res ponds to pupi ls
/ in order to co r rect a mis take: A very .co l d teacher is qu i te
c ritical and 's te rn ~' The atmosphere i s one of a pparent ins en -
\
Si t i v i t y to s tudents . Th i s t e a che r se ems to t h i nk of stu-
dent s as ~ thirlgs'; : o r "cb'[ec 'es" to be dea lt wi t h . Verbal or
physical punishmen ts are given for misbe havior ._ Sarcastic .
humor may be us ed to control an d di s c i p l i n e students ; There
may be somE! di f f e r e n t i a l t rea tment of s tudents . Students
exh ibi t feelings o f insecu7ity and tensi~n .









~~~:~~;~S7~veih~:p~;::~~i~~ ~~:~~:a;~e ;h:n~n;~~:;~~: ~~r1ng
erase aC,tivit~~s . .
The enthus iastic teacher conveys a great sense o f c ommi bne l1: t ,
excitement , an d invo lvement 1n the eub j ec t; matter. . ,.The
. students seem r esponsive and appear t o e n joy the ac t ivity .
The teacher seems to expect studentstc dO their be st . ' The
teacher's t one o f voice var i es , and thi s 1s ev i d enc ed by
the teacher's motivati on a nd desire to help students do
their work .
The .du ll teacher does not s ho \J any ' sense o f comml bnent ,
exci'temen't o r lovo l vement in the s ub j e c t mat te r . The dull •
teacher doe s not appear interested 1n the s ubject matter.
The pupils seem non-responsive and do not appear to be
i nvo lved 1n the c l a s s activities . The teacher doesn't
seem to- ca re whether o r -n ot pU~ils do their best .
Rate t he c lass on an enthusiasm continuum;
2.'
un enthu,siastic (du 11.) ~




( i n t e r e s ting )
Unenthusiastic .
4 .
Enthusiastic



